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OUR publishers send us a letter from a learnedjudge of the

Superior Court, residing in the western haif of the British
possessions5 in North America, and asks us to publish an extract

the.refrom. As it cornes fromi one who has a good opportunity of

forrning an opinion on 'the subject, we do as requested. The

learned judge thus alludes to our efforts to meet the needs of the
profession in the various Provinces of the Dominion: ,"lTHE
L~AW JOURNAL, which I believe I înay say I introduced into this

Province, grows steadily in living interest here, where Ontario
cases are constantly referred to, and Ontario judges and Ontario
cases a:e (shall I dare to say ?) our chief Canadian authorities."

SCARCELY a day passe3 but the practitioner is met by further

evidence either of the diffitalties arising under the Mechanics'
1 i,.n law, or of the utter carelessness and inartificial drafting of
an unwise and unworkable enactment which has long been rec-

ognized as detrimental to business, and valueless for the pu~-
poses which it wvas held out would be served by it. Propcrty
owners, investors, contractors, and workmrne would ail be bene-

fited by its repeal. The only persons'who make an 'y money by
it are the lawyers, and therefore, perbaps, we should not take
exception to it, but such a piece of bungling legistation L a dis-

grace to our statute book, and should be aînended by total repeal.
Legisiation which was introduced and kept alive for political
purposes to catch the workingmen's vote is not likely to be very
beneficial to the country at large. -
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THE FRANCHISE ACT.

A correspondent asks our ppinion on certain questions of pro-
cedure under the above Act. Although it is nat altagether within
Our province, stili, as he says revising afficers do flot agree on
the questions, we will endeavaur, in as few words as possible, tri
give aur views for his information.

The Act assumes that the aid list is ta continue in force tili
altered and revised as pravided. The rerising officer will en-
deavour, especially if he be a judge, ta construe the Act as fairly as
he can ; and, if, campliance with the directions contained in it
do flot accord altogether with his awn notions, yet still his judi.
cial training iil prevent him fram putting a construction on it
which, the wording will not fLirly bear.

On looking at the aid list, the revising afficer will find the
naines of incomec voters, and it is chiefiy with reference ta these
that aur correspondent seerns ta be troubled. The question he
putssquarely is this,Are these votersto beat the autset eliminated
altogether, or are they ta be allowed ta remain on tili tested at
the final revision of the list ? If the revising officer strikes thern
ail off, he will be striking off, it niay be, the naines of saine who
are, ta his personal knowledge, entitled ta be on the iist, and
samne such there mnust be an every list. If, again, he undertakes
ta place the names of somne against whomn objections have been
flled with him (assumning, for the present, that such a course is cor-
rect) on the prelimninary list of narnes to bc reinoved, he wifl have ta
assign opposite ta cach the reason for his doing sa, placing the
letter D there if the voter ils dead, and the letter C if he has ceased to
bc qualified.

What, then, is the evidence hie will require ta satisfy himn that
the voter has ceased ta be qualified ?

Qualification for an incorne voter consists in his having been a
resident in Canadaforone year next before his being plactd upon the
list, or the date of his application ta be placed on the lust, being
then a resident within the electorai district, and havixg, e1erived
an incarne of at least $300, etc-, durin1g such year. He has, there-
fore, a riglit of residence anywhere in the Domninion up ta the date
ini question without losing bis qualification; and so long as he is a
resident within the electoral district at the date of the revisian, it
would appear as if he had the right, in case he is already there, ta
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remain on the list till proper grounds are shown for striking him
off. But if he has, undoubtedly, removed from the electoral dis-
trie, without any intention of returning, then any one objecting
to his name beingon the list mnust take the steps provided by the
Act for that purpose.

it will be observed that nothing is said in section 15 about any
"solemn declaration " containing names to bc i'erovcd, but only

sLich as dlaim to bc added ; but even supposing there was, could a
declaration that, at the time of making:., a certain voter was liv-
inig in another part of the Province or Dominion be held by the
revising officer to be a ground of disqualification :non constat but
that such residence is a ténporary one?

There is a specified way, however, of getting rid of such voters,
if desired. After the preliminary lists have been published, it is
provided by section ig (2) that any person rnay give notice to the
revising officer of objection to atiy name either on the original
Iist or the supplementary one, and also to the person objected to,
either by personal service or registered letter, and such notices must
be given at least two weeks before the dky fixed for the final revi-
Sion.

It would seeni to us that once a person is placed on a revised list
he ought to be allowed to stay there till proper grounds are shown
for striking hirn off; and also that he should not be struck off in any
case unless he lias been notified in the manner prescribed by the
Act. It is objectionable on every ground that where a mode of
procedure is laid down by statute, and there is no difficulty in fol-
lowing it, a ministerial officer should shape out for himself a differ-
ent mode. Such a course would, undoubtedly, lead to confusion
and ancertainty.

INSPECTION 0F REGISTRY OFFICES.

Tim Annual Report of the Inspector of Registry Offices shows
the careful attention which has been paid to the duties by the
late inspector, Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, Q.C. His report con-
tains many observations of interest. Asw~ill be seen, he speaks in
complimentary terms of the conduct of business ini Registry
offices. There is, no doubt, much less cause of cornplaint than
there used to be, and probably a careful inspection has largely'
helped in this.
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Among the various subjects referred to, he speaks of the power
given to the County Judges to order new plans to be filed where
lanid has been put into srmali parcels, and conveyed without the lots
being designated in any way. He saYS: "In Most of the
offices, I found the condition of the tities in many localities to be
so cornplicated and obscure as to be wholl:,', unintelligible. Everi
professional men, skilled in searching tities, would not undertake
to give certificates of titie to many valuable properties without
restrictions and saving clauses. Indced, the statement of' the
registrar or his deputy had to be generally accepted, as he, front
his local knowledge and long intimacy with the books and
records, was the only person who could-possibly understand the
way in which the land had been dealt with. The cause of this
evil is that the owners of property are allowed to subdivide their
lands without filing a plan. The descriptions are frequently flot
exact, and as the parcels into which the land is divided are
described by metes and bounds, whîch are sometimes very imnper-.
fect, it is no wonder that these tities become obscure."

As a result of this inspection, he finds that during the past
year the Registry offices " are carefuily conducted and a due re-
gard is had ta the wants of the public. The registrars, in ail the
offices except in two or three, give their personal attention to the
work, many of them working long hours and in excess of the
statutory period from ten to four, and attending to ail the details,
assisting in the capying, and in a nurnber of cases doing ail the
copying and other work without assistance, except when a rush
occurs, and generally superintending and taking a personal
interest in the performance of the variaus duties pertaining to
the office. The offices in which this is not done are very few.
and are those where the registrar has become enfeebled by sick-
ness or aId age, or where it would be impossible for the registrar,
by reason of the magnitude of the work, to perform rnercly
clerical services."

Whilst these remarks may be aIl true, speaking generally, we
cannot quite follow him when he inferentially makes thein apply
ta the Toronto Registrars, as he appears ta do in the following
%vords :-< In- the Toronto offices, where there is a vast
amount of wark, the public will be better served by the registrar
keeping a persanal nmupervision af his office rather than by his
sitting at his desk copying documents which could be done by a
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clerk at a few cents per folio, amounting to $8 or $xo per week.
if a registrar in such an office carefully superintends the work
and sees that ail his subordinates perforin their several functions
properly, so -that the public will be well served, he is doing
infinitely more than if his time were taken up in receiving the
documents, copyings comparing, or entering. It is manifest that
a registrar cannot, in large offices, perform the whole duties or
even a part of ail of them. The work must be divided. One
clerk makes out abstracts, another receives anci enters the instru-
mnents and makes the charges, artother makes the entries in the
abstract indexes, a fourth assists in comparing, and a number are
continually engaged in copying. A registrar devoting himself to
anv one of these branches would be unable to guard the interests
of the public or protect himself against mistakes which might be
of serio- conseqiience to him as well as to others. Instead of
being the head of the office, he would become a mere clerk.
This is flot what the public interest requires. The registrar of a
large division ought to be in his office, not to perform some of
the manv minor details of the work at the expýnse or neglect of al

the others, but bis important duty i to see that the niany officiais

and clerks under him sufflciently performn their several functions.J
Much time is required at his hands in hearing suggestions from,
and giving information to, those doing business ini his office, and
occasionally coruplaints have to be investigated, disputed ques-
tionq to be determined, and a nurnber of other important matters
constantly demanding bis attenton, which, in an office like
Toronto, will require a very large portion of bis timne."

THER CORRELATION OF EXECUTIVE AND
LRGISLATIVE POWER IN CA NADVA.*

i CUTtX T E POWER IS IJERIVEL) FROM LEGISLATIVE PWR

TJNLESS THERE BE SOME 1RSTRAINING ENACýTMENT.

In Regista v. Horner, * Ramsay, J., says that the Privy
Council recognized the general principle expressed in the above
proposition in the case of Regina v. Coote, t where they held that

2 Steph. Dig., At P. 451, 2 Cart.ý at P. 318 (1876).
tI..4 P.C. 599, 1 CaRt-, 57 (1873). _________________

*The fullowitig article is derived from a forthcoming work by M1r. A. F. H. Lefroy
tipon the "Law of Legisintive Plower in the Dominion of Canada."
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the statutes of the Quebec Legislature, 31 Vict., c. 32, 32 Vict.,
c. 29, appointing officers named fire marshals, with power to
examine witnesses under oath, and to enquire into the cause and
origin of fires, and to arrest and commit for trial in the same
manner as a justice of peace, was within the competence of the
provincial legislature. Their lordships' reasons, however, for
thus holding are not given in their judgment.

It has not been without dispute and some divergence of
judicial opinion that the proper application of the principle
in question under the constitution conferred upon the Do-
minion by the British North America Act has been determined.
Thus in the Thrasher case,* Begbie, C.J., says : " The first
thing to be observed upon s. 92 of the British North America
Act is that its object and intention, as well as expressed phrase-
ology, is to confer a legislative power on a legislative body. The
words of s-s. 13 and the first part of s-s. 14 are extrernely compre-
hensive. If they stood alone, if ' civil rights and the adminis-
tration of justice' were handed over to be dealt with by any one
department of the Provincial Government, the grant would cover
everything that can be done by any of the three branches of
civil government-the legislative, the judiciary, and the executive.
But the subsections do not stand alone, nor do they contain any
words of grant. They are entirely governed and controlled by
the operative words in the body of the section, and merely
enumerate the topics upon which the grant is to be exercised.
And the grant is to a purely legislative body of purely legislative
functions, viz., a grant of power 'to make laws' in relation to
civil rights and the administration of justice ; and there is no
grant here to the local legislature, enabling them to exercise
either judicial or executive powers or functions in respect of
any of the enumerated topics. In defining, asserting, ascer-
taining, and protecting civil rights, in administering justice, the
share of the legislature is probably the most ii'nportant. But
the legislature has only a share in the work. A very im-
portant share in all this business belongs to the judiciary; a
very important share to the executive alone: and it could not
have been intended to give to the legislature power to perforn
both judicial and executive functions ; and, at all events, it has
not been expressly given. No part of the administration of

* i B.C. (Irving), at p. 170-1 (1882).
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justice probably is more important than the safe custody of
alleged criminals, and the punishment of persons corivicted. For
these purposes the legislature has authority ta legisiate - to
provide that prisons shall be bullt, and constables appointed.
But they cannot carry out their own comnmands; they cannot
contract for the building of a lock-up, or appoint a Constable, or
determine whether an accused person is guilty, or Nvhether a
constable does his duty. These rnatters are clearly left ta the
executive and ta the courts. The gift of power ta legisiate in
relation ta the administration of justice, therefore, does flot give
ta a legisiature power ta interfere in every particular involved
in that subject ; but only in those particulars which are the
proper subjects of legislation. . . . There rnight be some-
Nvhat ta be said against this view if it reduced ýý. ()2 ta a barren
grant ; if there were nothing left upon which the grant could
operate. But this is by no means the case. The argument
leavfýs ta the local legislature, fully and unimpaired, ail essen-
tialiy legislative functions in respect ta ail the matters enurnerated
in s. 92 ; ail matters of substantive law; ail, surely, that could
have been intended ta be given ta the legisiature of the
Province. The management of public lands and works, a large
part of taxation, the whole law of inheritance to the real and
personal property, the rights af creditors against the persan and
property of their debtors, of husband and wife, the law of juries
and attorneys, and nurnberless other matters are left ta the
local legisiature; executive and judicial functions, hawever,
aire nat given, and, therefore, are expressly farbidden ta themr in
regard ta these topics."

And in accordance with the views thus expressed, Begbie, C.J.,
held, with his fellow judges, Crease and Grav, JJ., that s. ?,8 of
the British Colinbia Local Administration of justice Act, 1881,
.14 Vict., c. i, by which it was provided that the judges of the
Suprerne Court of the Province should sit as a full court only once
a year, at such titne as mighit be by rules af court appointed, was
ultra vires on the ground that,* - Whatever niay be said af some
tlopics, this, at a.11 events, is pure procedure, and essentially of
judicial cognizance. It is not a legislative function at all, any
mare than the adjournment of a partly heard case. It, conse-
qiiently, is not included in any general gift of legislatîve power.

* At p. 174.
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And, therefore, it is not conferred by the gift to, a legisiative
body of a power to make laws in reference to civil rights and the
administration of justice. . . . If the Imperial Parliament
rnay, and does, from time to tirne, thus interfere beyond its
praper legisiative functioi-s, that is by virtue of its universal
sovereignty. No derivative legislature may do so, unless specially
authorized in that behaif."

.The Suprerne Court of Canada, however, upon the question
being referred to it by the Governor-General in Council, held that
the legisiature of British Columbia could make rules to govern
the procedure of the Supreme Court of the Province in ai' civil
inatters, and could delegate this power to the Governor-General
in Council, and they also held that the provincial Act, 44 Vîct.,
c. i, was ini-a vires of the Legisiature of British Columbia.*.,
Their lordships, unfortunately, as has hitherto been usuial in such
cases, did flot give their reasons for this decision.t

However, in the recent British Columbia case of Burk v. Tuni-
sta1,4 Drake, J., seeins to have held that the provincial Act in
qitestion in that case, authorizing the appointment of Gold Corn-
mnissioners of Mining Courts, was ultra vires, not only because
the intended Gold Commissioners were, in effect, Superior Court
judges under another narne, but also because : - It is a preroga-
tive of the Crown to appoint ail judges, arîd such prerogative
cannot be taken away except by express words. This preroga.
tive has been delegated to the Governor-General, and thý.re is
nothirig in the Act taking this right away and vesting it in the
Lieutenant- Governor, " a view which, as wvill be more clearly seen

*See thte answers to te Supreme Court of Canada reported in the footnote ta the
report af the Thrasiter Casé, i B. C. (Irvingl, nt pp. 243-4 ; alsO Cals. Sup. Ct. Digest, at
P. 480.

t-But see now 545 Vict-, C. 25, s. 4 (D.). It tnay be here noted that in itis report
ta the Governor-(General of JuIy iotit, 1889, in regard ta a petition presented ta the
latter for the referenve or The jesuits' Estates Act to the Supreme Court af Canatit., sir
John Thompson, then Minister af justice, rpviews the différent precedents for sucit
refèrences, and also for 3imilar references, in England, by te Gavernnient ta the Judi.
cial Camntittee ari te Privy Council, arriving at the conclusion titat the abject andi
scape of the enactmrents allowing such references are 1'not ta ob,,-ain a seutlement, by titis
sutamary praceilure, of [egal questions even af grwa public intetest, or ta obtain an
adjudication upon private rig'ils, but solely ta obtain advice witicit is needed by thte
Crown in alfaira of administration." Titis report was published in ful! in tht Toronto
Empire for Augusti Z2th, 1889

«".2 1.C. (Hunier), at p. 14 018 90).
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presentiy, seerns to ignore the application of the principie o' aur

ieading propoàition ta the legisiative powers comprised in No. 14t
of S. 92 of the British North America Act, respecting the admin-
istration of justice in the Province.

To return to the case of Regi-ia v. Horizer,* above referred to,
the question beforp. the Quebec CG'urt of Queen's Bench there
w~as mhether provincial executives had the right to appoint dis.
tric-t xnagistrates under the provisions of the then existing Acts
of the legisiature of Quebec respecting district mnagistrates and
ma.gistrates' courts irn that Province. It was contended that the
Quebec legisiature had no authority ta legisiate on these mat-
ters, and that, even if it hiad, t.he Lieutenant -Governor had no
right ta appoint a district magistrate, for he is a district judge,
and that, under thc British North America Act, s. 96, the
Governor-Generai has alone the power to appoint such officers.
Ramsay, J., however, heid that the district magistrate wvas not a
district judge under that section, and that, on the authoritv af
Reginia v. Coote, above cited, and in accord .nce with the general
principie af our leading proposition, the provincial executive has
power ta appoint the district magistrates in question.

In Hodge v. The Queen,t again, the Privy Council held that,
within the limits af s. 92, local legislatures are supreme, and can '
confide to a municipal institution or body ofifI owý%n creation
authority to make by-laws or i'esoiutions as ta subjects specified
in the enactuient, and with the abject af carrying the enactrnent
into operation and effect, saying ." It is obviaus that such an
abject is anciliary ta legislation, and without àt an atterrpt ta
provide for varying details and mnachinery ta carry themn out
might becomne oppressive, or absolutely fail." And, in the Court
of Appeai af Ontario, in that case,t Strang. J., observes: "The Î
British North Amnerica Act confers a constitution distributiveiy
as to powers af legisiation, and, with those pawers, necessarily
ail that %vas needfui ta make those powers effectuai "; and
Burton, J.A., speaks mucli to the same effect, Paterson and
Morrison, JJ.A., concurring.

And that the executive power is ca-extensive Nvith the legisla-
tive has been very cieariy affirmed in the recent decision af

2z Steph. Dig. 450, 2 Cart. 317 (1876).
19 App. Cas., nt P. 132, 3 Cart., nt P. 162 (1883>.
47 A.R., ai p. 252 3 Cnrt., ai P. 168 (1882).
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A ttorney-General of C'anada v. A 1torney-General of Ontario,* in the
judgments in which and in the arguments of counsel the subject
is deait with at length. The verbatim report of the argument of
Mr. Edward Blake in the Court of Appeal has been published by 5
the press of the Pudget,{ under the titie of the " Executive
Power Case,"' and there could be no more exhaustive argument
in support of the proposition now under discussion, and also of
the wider contention as ta prerogative powers in relation to the
internal affairs of Canada which is advanced in the despatch of the
Lieu enant-Governor of Ontario ta the Secretary of' State, dated
January '22nd, x886.4 The contention in that despa.tch§ is that
ail government and ail executive authority are matters of prero-
gative, and that "The Lieu tenant-Governor is entitled virtiite
officii, and without express statutary enactmnent, to exercise ail
prerogatives incident ta executive authority in matters over which
provincial legisiatures have jurisdiction, as the Governcr-General
is entitled, virtute offlcii, and without any statutary enactment, to
exercise ail prerogatives incident to executive authority in mat-
ters within the jurisdiction of the Federal Parliament; a
Lieutenant-Governor has the administration of the royal prero-
gatives as far as they are capable of being exercised in relation tç>
the governnient of the Province; as the Governor-General1 has
the administration of them, so far as they are capable of being
exercised in relation to the government assigned to the Do'-
min ion."

In the case of A ttorney-General oj Canada v. A ttorney-General
of Ontario,ji the provincial Act, 51 Vict., c.. 5, the constitutional-
ity of which was under discussion, and which was held ta be
intra vires, purported ta vest in the Lieutenant- Go vernor of On-
tario forthe tinie being ail powers, authorities, an'ý functions which
any of the ante-confederation Governors or Lieu tenant -Governors
in Canada exercised at or before the passing of the Act, under comn-
missions, instructions, or otherwise, in natters within the juris-
diction of the legislature of the Province, subject always to the
royal prerogative as heretofore ; and it specially provided that

2o 0. R. 322 ; 19 O. A. R. 3, (1 S90-2>.
t 27 Mielintla Street, Toronto, 1892.
'Ont. Sess. papers, 1888, No. 37, at pp. 20.2;_.
§ont. Seu, popers, rsb., nt p. 20.

ii2o' O.R. 222; 190O.A. R. 31 (1890-2).
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this should be deerned to include the power of cornmuting and
rernitting sentences for offences against tie laws of týhe Pro-
vince, or offences over which the legislative authoritv of the
Province extends. In the cc4,rt of first instance,e Boyd, C., in
expressing his view of the ruatter refers to the principle wve
are now discussing, and it wviIl be seen that he holds that
legisiative power carnies with it ~.zrepnigexecutive power,
though ail executive power may be prerogative power, but he
does iirc seeni to go the whole length of holding that, by the
British .North America Act, there was miade a distribution of ail
prerogative powers, so fan as concerns the internai affairs of the
Dominion, between the Governor-General and the Lieui_2nant-
Governors of the various Provinces. H4e says - " Now, it is a
wcll1-settled principle of public law that, after a colony has
received legisiative institutions, the>ý Crown (subjeet to the
spccial provisions of any Act of Parliamnent) stands in the
saine relation to that colony as it does to the United Kinguorim:
1hi re the Lord Bishop of Natal, 3 Moo. P.C.N.S., at p. 148.
Effective colonial legisiation as to pardon may be attributed to
the fact that the Crown is a constituent of the local b a"-making
bcd... The power to pass laws irnplies necessarily the powen
to oxecute or suspend the execution of ïhose laws, else the con-
cession of self-government in domestic affairs is a delu-qion. The
sovereign power is a unity, and, though distrîbuted in different
cliani,-eis and under different names, it must be politically and
ûrganically identicicl throughout the empire. Fvery act of gov~-
emnment involves some output of prerogativ,,e power. Preroga-
tives of the Cnown may not have been in an)' sense cornmtlni-
cated to the Lieutenant- Governor as representative of the Queen ;
at( vet the delegation of law-making and othen so'veïeign powers
b3? the Imperial Parliament to the legisiature of Ontario may
suffice to enable that body, by a derosit of power, to c1othe the
chief provincial fuictionary with ail needful comnrutirxg and dis-
pensing capacîty, in order to complete its systemn of goveru-
nient."

In the Court of Appeal, however, B3urton, J.A., goes the mwhole
length of the contention in the despatch of the Lieutenant-Gov-
2riior of Ontario, above cited, saying t: I have always been of

* 20 0.R., ai pp. 249.50 (1890).
t jq 0. A. R. nt p. 38 (1892).

j j.
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opinion that the legislative and executive powers granted ta the
Provinces were intended to be ca-extensive, and that the Lieu-
tenant-Gavernor becamne entitled, virhdtc officii, and wiithout e.x-
press statutclry enactment, ta exercise ail prerogatives incident
ta executive authority in matters in which provincial legislatures
have jurisdiction; that lie had, in fact, delegaied to hlm the
administration of the royal prerogatives 1q far as they are capable
of being exercised in relation wa the governinent of the Provinces,
as fuliy as the Governor-General bas the administration of tlîei
in relation ta the governinient af the Dominion." The rernain-
ing judges of the Court of Appeal, while agreeing that the Act in
question wvas inira vires, do flot: specitically pass upon this widu
question, deciding the niatter on narroNver grounds. The case
has since been carried ta the Supreme Court of Canada, whcre
the decisions af the courts b)elowv %ere affirmed, but the judg-
nients are flot yet reported.

By a curiaus coincidence, in the Australian colofa Victoria
a sirnîlar theory as ta t he right ta exerrise ail preroiative powers
relating ta the local afTairs af the calony being vested in the Gov.
ernor, by virtue af the Constitution Act, thouglb not expresslv
therein conferred, %vas propaunded by cauinsel, and received thec
support of the Chief justice af the Supreme Court af the colon\-,
and af one af the ather judges iii the recent case of Toy v. Mas-

* grove,ý' thoughi the four remaining judges took the other view,
naniely, that certain of such preragatîves, and no others, werc,
by thie provisions af the Constitution Act and bis commission.
conveyed ta the Governor as representative of the Queen, The

3 Chief justice sunis up bis conclusion on the paint thus :t - T he
execufive governm-ent af Victc.-ia possesses aud exercises neces-
sary functions under and by virtue of the Constitution Act siizni-
lar ta ancd ca-extensive, as regards the internai affairs af Victoria,
with the functions possessed ami exercised 'b\ the !niperial Cov-

*ernrnent with regard ta the internai affairs' af Great liritaii."
Therefare, \vith entire consistency i h eld thitt, iu the exercise
of bis powers as head af the executive gavernment of Viuxoria,
the Governor %vas not an agent of the Crown, nor an officer of
th Secretary af State for the Colonies :"A new~ and distinct
autboritv is canferred upox hlmi by law on bis appaintnient; h c

*14 V. L. R. 349 (1888)-
14 V.L.. nt ». 397.
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is created, for all purposes within the scope of the Constitution

Act, the local Sovereign of Victoria," and he held that the Crown

had no longer any right to " instruct " the Governor with refer-

ence to the exercise of his powers as such head of the executive

of the colony, and that anything to the contrary in his commis-

sion or instructions was illegal and void. At the same time he

admits, of course, that: "Ail the prerogatives and powers of the

Sovereign are not vested by law in the Queen's representative in

Victoria, nor can ail of them be the subject of advice to the Gov-

ernor by the Queen's ministers for Victoria. The prerogatives

of war and peace, of negotiation and treaty, together with the

power of entering into relations of diplomacy or trade, and hold-

ing communication with other independent States, to some one,

or ail, of which the power to do an act which shall constitute an

act of State appears to be annexed, have not been vested in the

Governor of Victoria by law express or implied." And so Ker-

ferd, J., in the same case, says *: "If the Crown " (sc., in the

Colony of Victoria) " is restricted to the use of those prerogatives

mentioned in the Constitution Act and the Governor's commis-

sion, then ail other prerogatives must be deemed to be excluded.

I can find no authority in support of such a contention. . . . I

would say that all the prerogatives necessary for the safety and

protection of the people, the administration of the law, and the

conduct of public affairs in and for Victoria, under our system of

responsible government, have passed as an incident to the grant

of self-government (without which the grant itself would be of no

effect), and may be exercised by the representative of the Crown

en the advice of responsible ministers."

But, as already stated, the other four judges did not concur in

this view, but held that, even if the prerogative power then in

question, viz., that of excldding aliens from entering the colony,

could be properly regarded as one relating to the local affairs of

the colony, yet the Governor had it not either under the Consti-

tution Act or his commission and instructions. Wrenfordsley, J.,
says,t " I am not aware of any authority to the effect that in a

settled colony like Victoria the Act of Constitution carries with

it powers outside or beyond the exact terms of the grant itself."

A'Beckett, J., says: "Assuming that the right to exclude aliens

14 V. L.R., at pp. 409, 411.

t14 V.L.R., at p. 437.
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subsisted in England as part of the royal wrirogative when our
Constitution Ac& was passed, 1 can find riottiing in the Act or in
the system of governmnent which it ori,;.nated authorizing the
exercise of this right by the advice of Ministers in Victoria. It
was argued that the authority must be given because responsible
governrnent was given, as if the phrase 1responsible goverfiment'
had a definite, comprehensive meaning, necessarily including the ;.
power in question. The phrase bas, to xny mind, no such far-ce.
Responsibility rnay attach. to persans having powers, strictl\,
Iimited, and its existence does not indicate the extent of the
authority from which it arises. For this we mnust look to the
ternis in which the authority wvas conferred, that is ta sav, ta the
Act of Parliarnent establishing the systeni, and ta the documents
delegating the powers ta the Governor w~ho admiinisters it, wo
ascertain whether by express words or necessary implication the
rîght ta exclude aliens has been given." Lastly, Hoirayd,J.
says, ini a passage whichi also secins worth quoting "B3, the
Cr',nstitution Act itself certain povers are conferred uprin the
Gavernor, similar ta sanie af those w'hich in the United Kingdoin
the Queen enjoys as lier exclusive privitege, notably that af pro-
roguing the Cauncil and Assembly, and dissolving the Assemblv:
tlîat oî appainting any afficers liable ta retire an palitical grounds.
and that af appainting, with the advice of the Executive Cautcil.
ail ather public affcers under the Government af Victoria,
Powers af this class having been bestawed in express ternis, \vu
Ouglht t._ roSine, according ta the ardinary ruleaof constructions,
that nouaiers of the sane class were intended to pass. The rule
is not one ai' unîversa I application . but in the present instance
it should be rigidly applied, inasmuch as it is stili a fundaniental
mnaxim that the Crawn is not bound by any statute, unless
expressly therein narned, and as a corollary the royal preroga-
tive cannot be touched except in so far as therein expressed. Lt
is, moreaver, cenceded that the exclusion ai aliens is flot a local
affair in its cansequencts, which might affect the wvhale empire;
andthatcircumnstance furnishesan additional reason for flot imply-
ing an intention on the part ai' the Home Government ta vest in
the Governor a power which his advisers here rnight recomniend
hirn ta execute in a inanner detrimental ta Iniperial interests.
Except in sa far as bis position has been altered by positive enact-
mnt af th'e Home Parliamnent, or by sorne statute passed here
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and assented to lby Her Majesty, the Governor himself is the
servant oi the Crown, tied domln by bis coinmission and instruc-
tions. It is not pretended that he has been permitted by either A
toi shut out or to remove aJiens ; and if no such authority has been
distinctly vested in him by statuite, or delegated to him by the
Queen, wve mnay safely conclude that he does flot possess it' The
case wvas carried to the Privy Council,* but thec appeal was
decided on other grounds, and their lordships say that, this beipig
so, they do flot deem it right to express any opinion on what rights
the Executive Governmeaiet of Victoria has, under the constitution
conferred upon it, derived fromi the Crown. It involvesî
important considerations and points of nicety which could only be
properly discussed when the several interests concernied w'ere
represented, and which rnav - never become of pr-cia impor-
tatiçe."t

And before proceeeding further to review our own decisions
in reference to the point in question, it may be observed that
the opinion of the law officers of the Crowvn in England, dated
Decemnber 9 th, 1887, in reference to, the appointment of Queen's
Counse1t scems to support our leading propo-ition as appiied to
lugisiative powers conferred, by section 92 of the British North
Amcrica Act, cven whlere the executive power in question is
clear]v of a pr'-rogativ'e character. It does flot apjpear, however,
t() go to the fui! unt of upholding the supposed w'holesale dis.
tribution of prerogative powers by that Act, though the niatter
inay be one of littie present practical importance. The questions
submitted to the Iaw officers were wvhether a L.ieu tenant-Governor
of a P>rovince iii Canada has power. as it w-,ere, cx o/fic., to appoint
QueenIs Counisel, and \vhether a provincial legisiature lias powecr

[c8qi) A.C., 272.
t It appeccrs that on Decemibtr 22nd, 1869 the Legislative Assembly of Victoria

\ctso rac' as to pass the fallowing resolution (Pari ia'neruttary Delcaýes, vol. 9, pp. 2670,
267 c) "That the official coinmiunication of advice, suggestions, or instructons by the
Sccrctary of State for the Colonies to 1 fer Majesty's representative l a Victoria on any
subject %vhatsoever connected with the administration of the local Governmnent, exceptt
the giving or withholding of. the royal assern to cr the reservation of buis passes) b>' the
two Ilouses of lice Victorian Parliameni., iq a practice r.ot sanctioned by law, aerogatory
t, the independence of the Queen's representabive, and a violation bath of the principle
of responsible governnient anti of the conztitutional I-ightà of the peopile of this colIon>'.'
It scenhs, however, that no notice was tai=n by the limperioi Governinent of th s protest,

and the practice cçondeninecl i tise cesolution rernains ccoaltered.
40'nt. Sess. impers, 1888, No. 37, At P. 30.
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to authurize the Lieutenant -Governor to make such appoint.
ments. They hold that the appointment of Queen's Counsel is
the appoiritment ta an office, and that under section 92, No.
(the establishment and fenure of provincial offices, and the
appointmenL and payment of provincial officers), the provincial
legisiature bas power ta authorize Lieutenant. Govertiors to make
appointments of Queen's Counsel for the purposes of the pro-
vipcial courts, but they say: "We feel some doubt as to the
power of the Lieutenant-Governoz of any Province, other than
Ontario or Quebec, to create Queen's Counsel with or without
the incidentai privilege of pre-audience. But in regard to
Ontario and Quebec, we think, having regard to section 134 Of
the British North America Act, that the Lieutenant-Governors
cf the Provinces can create Quccn's Counsel for the purposes of
the provincial courts. Whether the Lieutenant-Governors can
regulate the precedence of the members of the provincial bars
inter se is one, in car opinion, of soine difficulty. On the whole,
we think flot."

And in Sir George Cornwall Lewis' Essay on the Govern-
m -eit cf Dependencies more than one passage rnav be found
which supports car Ieading proposition. Thus he says .~ An
Act of legislation by a sovereign governent implies the necessity
cf future executîve Acts, and every executive Act presupposes a
prier legisiative Act which is carried into execution'" And
again :t "\Vith respect ta Lie comparative importance cf the
legislative and executive powers, it may be observed that a sov-
ereign government possesses both, and that, inasniuch as each of

'5these powers irnplies the othpr, neither can exist alone....
The power cf making laws implies the power of determining the
delegation cf executive functions te subordinate officers, since it
is by means cf lawvs that the delegation is mnade."

Proceeding now te consider such decided cases not already
referred te as illustrate cur leading proposition, one of the
earliest is Quecit v. P i.o, where Draper, C.)., held that the Act
cf tte Ontario legisiature continuing in force an Act cf the old

-4, Province cf Canada which authorized the Government wo appoint
police mnagistrates was valid. Hie held that the latter Act, relat-

Ind:dOn 1891, by C. P. Luc"s, at P. 16.
't1~dat P. 66.

:40. P.R. agi, i Cart. Sio (z868).
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ing ta the administration of justice, was within the power of the
legisiature of Onitario. We may compare with this Regi*ta v.
Beltnett,* where it w held by the Ontarid Queen's Bench Divi-
sion that the right of -'ro *incial legisiatures to legisiate in relation
to the administration of i istice includes a right to make provi-
sion for the appointment'of police magistrates and justices of the
peace by the Lieutenant-Governor, though, per Cameron, J., it
did not follow that it included the right ta create Queen's Coun-
sel, the status of whom " is one of mere honour and dignity, and
not necessarily connected with the administration of justice."t

on the same principle, in I re Wilson v. McGuire,t the
rnajority of the Ontario Court of Queen's Bench held that pro-
vincial legisiatures have com?-iete jurisdiction over Division
Courts, and may appoint the officers ta presîde over t hem,
Hagarty, C.J., observing: "As they (i.e., the local legisiatures)
have power ta abolish such courts, and ta establish others for the
disposai of the like or other classes of business, 1 assume their
right ta appoint officers to preside over them." Armour, J.,
however, took a différent view from his brother judges in this
case, for, after observing that even without s. 96 of the British
North Amierica Act the power ta appoint County Court judges
xvould have resided with the Governor-General, as representing
Her Majesty in the Dominion,§ and that the power of the local
legisiatures ta appoint judges of --he Division Court did not, in
his opinion, properly arise in this case, he adds:I "When that
question shail arise I will, I trust, be able ta show by satisfactorv
reasons that the local legisiature has no such power. The
reasonitng of the Supreme Court in Leiioiy v. Ritch ie, 3 S.C.R.
575, r Cart. 488, in which case that court determined against
the powver of' the local legislatures ta appoint Queen s Counsel,
is altogether against their having the power ta appoint any
jud(ges." Thus he, evidently, did not consider that No.

1 (O.IL 44.5, 2 Cftrt. 634 (1882).

tl O R., at P. 460, 2 Cart., at p. 640. As to this niatter of Queen's Counmc;, see
.%lýo per 'raschereau, J., in Lenoiv- v. Rxitchie, (1879) 3 S.C.R., ut pi). 627-9, 1 Cart.,
at 1p1.534-5,andtassipii i that crise; ils Ilodgins' Reports of Ministers of Tustice, etc.,

2a ().R. t 18, 2 Cart. 665 (1883).
M A to whiclh, however, sec 7'sie illar'iffpe b'ank qf C'anacia v. Th~e G, ner,,/

o/ New Brunswick, [ 1892] A. C 437.
J 2 O.R., at pli. 128-9, 2 Cart., Rt 11, 677.
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14 of the British North America Act, s5. c)2, whereby
provincial legislatures cati make laws in relation to. -the con-
stitution, maintenance, and organization of provincial courts,
etc.," carnies with it the power to appoint any judges at ail.
But tho later case, of Regina v. B.uish* wvotld seeîn to show a
change of v;ew, for Armour, C.J., there concurs wvith Street arid
Falconbridge, JJ., of the Ontario Court of Queen's l3ench, in
holding that the provincial legisiatures have, by virtue of No. 14
of s. 92, flot only the power, but the exclusive power, to pass laws
pnoviding for the appointrnent of justices of the peace, subject to
the royal prerogative power of appointment which stili exists,
though he says that such prerogative power lias flot been exer-
cised in Ontario since the passing of the British North America
Act. He says :t " Having regard to the purposes. for which and
the circumstances under whichi the British North America Act
was passed, it cannot, I think, be doubted that the power wvas
thereby conferred either upon the Parliament of Canada or upin
th legisiatures of the Provinces to pass laws providing for tlie

appointment of justices of the peace, and this Act, having. been
assented to by the Crowvn,was in derogation of the prerogative riglit
of the Crown to appoint justices of the peace, although it did flot
deprive the Crown of that right. . [ t is under this power

(s-s. 14 Of s. 92), givefi to the provincial legislatures to miake
law's in relation to the administration of justice in the Province,
that those legislatures have, if at a11, the power to pass laws

providing for the appointinent of justices of the peace. Laws
providing for the appointment of justices of the peace are, it is

contended-and, I think, rightly-lavs in relation to the admin.
istration of justice, for the appointrnent of justices of the peace
is a primary requisite to the administration of justice ; and, if
thîs contention be correct, the passing of such laws is exciusively
wvithin the power of the provincial legislatunes." And he cites
the cases of Regina v. Reno and Regiîna v. Bennett, which we have
above refenred to.

And in the previous case of Richardson v. Ransoin,t Wilson,
C.J., expresses the view that local legislat unes car provide for the
appointment of justices of the peace, but he evidentlv was not so
dlean as the judges who decided Reg. v. B3ush§ that they had the

15 O.R. 398. 4 ca rl. 690 (1888).
t15 0 R., at P. 400, 4 CEart., at PP. 692-.3.
LO 0. M. 387, 4 Cârt. 63011886).
§5 O. R. 398, 4 Cart. 690 (1888>.
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exclusive power. At i0 O.R., P-. 392, 4 Cart., p. 635, he says:
l"The Dominion Parlia ment has, by section 91 of the British
North America Act, power 'to ruake laws for the peace, order,
and good gaver iment of Canada, in relation ta ail matters flot
coining within the classes of subjects by this Act assigned exclu.
sively to the legisiatures of the Provinces.' It is flot necessary to
enquire how far that enactment would enable the Dominion Par-
hiantent ta legislate with respect to the appointment of justices of
the peace and police magistrates in any Province of the Dominion,
and ta authorize the Gavernor-General ta make such appoint-
ments, as with relad on ta the public works, 32-33 Vict., C. 24,
s. 7 (D.), or to the management of Indian affairs, as by declaring
that ail Indian agent shahl have the same power as a stipendiary
mnagistrate, 45 Vict., c. 30, s- 3 (D.)." In his report oit the
New Brunswick Acts for 1889 the Minister of justice, Sir John
Thompson, abjects ta section 4 Of c. 23, an Act respecting
Criminal Courts, which pravided that the Lieu tenant-Governor
in Council might appoint stipendiary or police magistrates within
any county, saving:- " The undersigned again desires ta express
his doubts as ta the right of the Lieu tenant- Governor ta appoint
or of a provincial legislature ta auithorize the appaintment of
justices of the peace or ather judicial _'cers. The question is
one of difficulty, and there have been decisians bath ways, but no
final court af appeal bas expressly formtilated a judgment upan
it," and referring to a recent case, wbich is evidently Reg. v. Bitsh
lust noted, he strangly abjects ta the argument based in the
judgnients in that case on the acquiescence of the Domninion
Par i amnen t.

in Reg. ex rel. MicGiiire v. Birkett,* however; the principle of
lf'ilsoit v. MocGuiret was followved, and it was held that the pro-
viiicial legisiatures had power to invest the Master in Chambers
at Toronto with authority ta try controverted municipal electian
cases, for, as observed by MacMahan, J. (at P- 173) :"As the
provincial legislature has the exclusive riglit ta make lawvs relating
to municipal institutions, it carnies wvith it the authority ta create
the tribunal for t' ei trial of contcsted elections, and the appoint-
mnt of a magistrate or ather officer ta hear and deterinine the
validity thcreof,' subject, af course, as he intimnates, ta section 96

*21 O.R., ai p. 162 (1891).
t2 0. R, i18, 2 Cart. 66s (1883).

.
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of the British North America Act, by which the power to appoint
Superior, District, and County Court judges rests with the Gov.
ernor- General.

So in North Bitish & Mercantile Fire & Life Insurance Co.
v. Lambe, being the case generally known as Bank of "Toronto v,
Lainbe,* Tessier J., observes "Provincial legisiatures are gov-
ernments having the rights and privileges inherent in the exer-
cise of governrnent; and Ramsay, J., in the saine case,t like-
wvisc says: Il It would seem beyond question that this Act "(sc.,

the~ British North Arnerica Act) «"attributes plenary governmen-
tai powers with regard to certain matters to both the federal and
local bodies, and, so far as 1 know, this has neyer been doubted.
We have, therefore, one point settled. The local organizations
are goverimetits ; they enjoy regalian powers, and ail tiw ifnci-
dents of such powers."

Again, in Regina v. St. Catharines Milling &~ Lionber Co.,t Bur-
ton, J.A., says: " If it is within the competency of the legisia-
tiire of Ontario to legislate for the management and sale of these
lands (sc., the lands in question), as being public lands Uelonging
to the Province,. it would follow that they have the minor power
of ermpowering the executive to miake any agreement for the ex-
tinguishment of ail the so-called Indian right." And, in the sanie
case,ý Paterson, J.A., says: " The administrative and the legis-
lative functions 1 take to be made co-extensive by the Act, as
indicatedi by, inter alia, section 130," wvhichi section of the British
North Arnerîca Act enacts:. " Until the Parliament of Canada
othervise provides, ail officers of the several Provinces having
duties tt? discharge iii relation to matters other than those corn-
ing within t1 ,e classes of subjects by this Act assigned exclusively
to the legisiatures of the Provinces shall be officers of Canada,
and shall continue to discharge the duties of their respective
offices under the sanie liabilities, responsibilities, and penalties
as if the union had niot been made."

Thus the conclusion of the whole matter, as the authoritics
IIOW stand, %vould seern to Uc that ail executive power necessary
to carry into full effect legislative power conferred Uv the Britishi

1M.. . -913. 122, Ilt 1), 163, 4 (.Ztt 24, at 1). s7 0z885).
1t QLR. S .3. t P. 188, 4 Ca1rt.. 1L 1). 80.

:1.3 A. R.,nt 1p. 166, 4 Cari., at p). 20,M (18M6).
1 3 A.R., at 1p. 171, 4 CRrt., RI 1>. 212.
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North America Act belongs to the body which has the legislative

power (subject to express provisions of the Act, such as section
96,even though the executive power be of a prerogative charac-

ter; but it cannot be said to be established that, apart froin such
legisiative action, the Act has distrilhuted ail prerogative powers
having reference to the local affairs of the Dominion between the
Governor-General and the Lieutenant-Governors of the Provinces,
so as to make these functionaries, as it were, statutory sovereigns
in their respective spheres.

CURRENT ENGTLISH CASES.

PRACT[(7-JECTMENT-LFAV' TO SIGN JUJDGMENT NOTNVITSTANDINC, AP'I'EAR-

ANcE-(ONi. RULE 739).

J7oncs v. Stone, (1894) A.C. 127. is an appeal from Western
Australia, but is useful as an exposition of Ont. Rule 739. The
action was for the recovery of land, and the defendant had
appeared, and the plaintiff had applied for leave to sign judgment
under a Rule similar to Ont. Rule 739. The plaintiff clairned
that the defendant was estopped, by paymient of rent, from dis-
puting his titie. The defendant set up that the rent w~as flot
paid to plaintiff as Ian diord, but as a collectorý for sonie third party.
The court below had granted leave to sign judgrnent, but the
judicial Cormittee of the Privy Council (Lords Watson, Hals-
burv,, Macniaghten, and Morris, and Sir R. Couch, and Davey,
L.J.) xvere of opinion that the defendant was entitled to defend
on the mnerîts, and set the order aside.

WILI-CONSTRUCTION-WORIS OF LIMITATION.

In Hill v. I3rou'n, (189.4) A.C. 125, the construction of a wvill
was in question, which wvas governed by the English 1ax' of wills
as it stood prior to the Wills Act (i Vict., c. 26) -- (R.S.O., c. 109,

s. 30). The devise in question di-7 fot contain any words of
limitation, but after the devise the following words occurred in
reference to the devisees - " And whose names are in the schedule
naned. and property specifically rnentioned to each of their
respective names." On the left-hand margin of the %vill Nvas
written " schedule," and under the word " schedule " the names
of the devisees were written, but no particulars of the property
given ta the devisees named in the will. It mas contended that

-M
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the o'se of the word " property," as above, supplied the omission
of the words of limitation, and had the effect of giving to each of
the devisees ail the property which the testator had ini the lands
devised; but the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords
Watson, Macriaghten, and Morris, and Sir R. Couch> affirmed
the judgment of the Supreme Court of New South Wales, holding
that the devisees only took a life estate, and that the words
14estate " or " property," or any equivalent expression, cannot
have the effect of supplying the omission of words of limitation in
wills goverried by the law, as it stood prior to the Wills Act,
unless they occur in the operative part of the devise, and wheti
they are used in other parts of the will by way of refe.ence, as in
the present case, they cannot have that effect.

Acr 0F flA? K 1;U 'TCY.

The Adininistratur-General v. Las.-elles, (1894) A.C. 135, mnay be
referred to briefly for the reasen that the Judicial Committee
(Lords Watson, Hlobh9use, and Macnaght2n, and Sir R. Couch)
have decided that an assigriment of the whole of a d2btor's prop-
erty in consideration of a conteznporaneous advance and promnise
of further assistance "in order to enable the debtor to carry on
the business, and in the reasonable belief that he would thereby
Le enabled to do so," is ncot an act of bankruptcv.

MORTUGçoR AND) MORI<GA;El-SALF H%. MO';GATMiRK% loj:s SLLe .10 iii.

-SELF-SALE, 1'OWER OF-INVA1.1li EXENISaE (IF OE.

Henîderson %,. Astwood, (1894) A.C. i50, %vas an action for
redemption of niortgaged' property. rie niortgage containud a
power of sale under which the rnortgagee had put the propet 'N,
up for sale by' auction, and a son-in-law% of the mnortgagee was the
highest bidder, and the property wvas kiocked down to himn ; but
though ostensibly the purchaser, hew ~as, in rta lity, acting for thi
îniortgagee. No nmoiey passed, but the iiiurtgagee conveyed the
property to bis son-in-.iw, and took back a Nvritten agreenment
froin himi ta reconvey when called on. Thereafter the mnortgagee
Nverit inhk possession as owner. and made valuable permanent
mtprovernents, ani su bsequently si-ld the property to tlie appel-

lant Henderson. The inortgagoý,crs coititie( tfiat the first sale
under thec powcr was frauclulen t auJ void, but that it v\haustud
tbe power, and the subsequent sale to 11endersoii was invalid as
a sale tijder the power, and claiîned a right to redecin the prop-
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erty on payrnent of what was due under the mo. gage. The
supremne Couirt of Jamnaica had given effect. to the plaintiff's con-
tention, and held that the sale to the son-in-law was void, and
at the same timne an execution of the power so as to invalidate
the sale to Henck-rson as a sale under it. They also held that
the mortgagYee should flot be allowed for his improvements unless,
in working out the decree, the plaintiffs should find that tbey

* were unable to redeem, in which case they were to be allowed
to adopt the sale to Henderson, and the mortgagee w'as thei- to
be allowed his improvernents ; but Henderson was refused his
iniprovements on the ground that lie had purchased with notice

* of the defect in his titie. The Judicial Committee of the Privy
Cotincil (Lords Watson, Hobhouse, Macnaghten, Shand, and
Morris, and Sir R. Couch) were m'able~ tu absetit tu this view of
the lav at ail. They expressly and pointedly dissent from the
finding of the court below that the sale to the son-in-law was a
'i frauld." They regard it on th'e evidence before thenri as an
innocent mistake, wvhich, under the circunistances, xvas made
without any intention .f defrauding the mortgagors, the equity of
redcmiption at the time of the transaction being practically value-
less, and following Tophiim v. Portland, 3 Ch. 40, they hold that
the stibsequent sale to Henderson was a valid e.Necution of the
powcr, notwithstanding the prior invalid sale thereunder ; but
theY hold that the rnortgagee who then discovered the invalidity
of the prior sale ought to have inforrned the rnortgagors of his
willingness to account, and for flot having donc so they ordered
Iirni to pay the costs of the action up to putting iii his defence,
and w~hile disrnissing the action xvith costs as against Henderson
tln'v directed an account as against the rnortgagec charging him
with anl occupation rent, and allowing hirn for lus lasting inîprove-
inerîts so far as thev added to the value of the propertY, and
directing the balance tu be paid by the party b' w~hotn it should
bte fournd to be payable.

AAN

[n Union Stetiiisiip Co. v. Claridgc, (i 8oqý A.C. x85, the judi-
c'ial Commrittee of the Privy Couincil virtually ailopt the pi inciple
laid clown in .7ohnson v. L'id.;aw., t i89î' A.C, 371, to the tufft.ct that

'4tl'tefence of " cornmnon employvuient -' cannot be relied ' ) unless
thi ser,ant bv whom the injury is caused and the servant injurcd
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are both servants of the same master. It is not s;ufficient that
LE ~Çtthe injury occurs whilst they are engaged in the same work. In

this c, se the appellants made a contract with stevedores to uriload
a ship, and engaged, on their part, to provide winch drivers to
manage and work the lifting a:ýparatus. These men were paid
by the appellants, and there was nothing in the contract to show
that while engaged in the unloading they were to be deeined ser-
vants of the stevedores, or that the latter were to have any con-
trol over them. Claridge, one of the servants of the s.luve-
doreL, wvas injured, owing to the negligence of one of the winch
drivers, and the defence of commi-on employment wvas held not to

4 be applicable. The judgrnent of the Court of Appeal of e
Zealand was, therefore, affirmed.

B.N.A. ACT, bS. 91, 92-LOrAl, LEGISLATURUL, POWERS op-BANKRLUPTCY-R.S.O.,
Ç, 124, s. 9.

TIue A ttorney-GenteraI of Ontario v. Thte A ttorney-General of
Carada, (1894) A.C. i89, has already been discussed at length
(see affle P. lb2). It is only, therefore, necessary to say here that
the Judicial Conrnittee of the Privy Council (the Lord Chancel-
lor, Lords Watson, NIacnaghten, and Shand, and Sir R. Couchi,
have held that the provisions of R.S.O., c. 129, s, o, are merel'
auxiliary to a bankruptcy law, and, as such, are infra vires ofthte
Provincial Legislature, so long as they do not conflict Nwith
any legisiation of the Dominion Parlianient on the subject of
batikruptcy. This, we may observe, is another case in wvhich

......... the decision of the Privy Council niust approve itself to the
judgment of the legal profession as an able and well-reasonced
-;olution of aî somewhat difficult problem.

The L,.w% Reports for june comprise (1894) 2 Q.B., pp. 1-188;
(1894) P., pp. 189-220; and (1894) 2 Ch., pp. 1.183-

BILL OF OA.~R;sR1o-A F GOOjiS BV RUSBANI; TO~wF-EE'-

POSSESSION -Ih;SDAND ANDwît~

Ramnsay v. Margreti, (1894) 1 Q.13. 18; 9 R., June, x89, is a
decision of the Court of Appeal uinder the English Bill of Sals
Act, 1878 (41 & 42 Vict.. C. 31), and inasmuch as that Act differs
in nnny respects froni the R.S.O., c. 125, it is somnewhat difficuttl

W. to apply English cases in the construction of the latter Act. In
this case the transaction in question arase between husband and
wife, wvho were living together. The husband was in embarrassed

M-
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circumstances, and his wife, in order to enable him to pay some
of his debts, agreed to buy bis household furniture. 'She paid
him the stipulated purchase money, and -took a receipt therefor,
which wound up with the words, referring to the chattels, 14which
1 now acknowledge are now absolutely her Propetty." -No
formai delivery of possession of the .goods took place, which
remained -in the house, and were used by husband and wife as
before the sale. ,Under s. 4 of theý English Act every «-«receipt
for purichase money of goods and other assurances of personal
chattels " is a bill of sale, and by s. 8, if flot registered, is void as
'against creditors of the vendor. After the goods had been sold
to the wife they were seized in execution at the suit of one of the
husband's creditors, and, being claimed by the wiife, an inter-
pleader issue was directed, which was tried before Wrig4t, J.,
Who decided it in favour of the wife, and from his decision the
appeal was had to the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and
Lopes and Djavey, L.Jj.), who affir med his decision, on the ground
that the receipt in this case was flot a bill of sale within the Act,
because it was flot intended to be nor did it operate as an assur-
ance of the goods. And Lord Esher and Davey, L.J., were also
Of opinion that the wifeý had a sufficient possession of the goods
to take the case out >of the Bill of' Sales Act, because the posses-
sion being equivocal the law would attribute the possession to
the wife, who had the legal tîtie. On this point, however, Lopes,
L.J., did flot express any opinion. Lt is very doubtful, however,*
whether, under R.S.O., c. 125, it would be held that there had,
in such a case, been such an actual and continuai change of pos-
session as to satisfy that Act : see Snarr v. Srnith, 45 U.C.Q.B.
156.

PRACTICE-SECURITY FOR COSTS-PLA1NTIFF RESIDENT QL'T 0Fý THE JURISDICTION

-ACTION ON FOREIGN JUDGMENT.

In Crozat v. Brogdeiz, (1894) 2 Q.B. 30; 9 R., April, 226, the
Plaintiff appealed from an order requiring him, to give security
for costs. Theplaintiff was resident out of the jurisdiction, but
disputed the defendant's right to security, because the action was
brought- on a judgment recovered in a contested action in a
foreign court, and the defendant by ýhis defence admitted- the
iudgment, thoughý claiming it had been. obtained by fraud'. The
Divisional Court (Mathew an~d Collins, JJ.)- were in favour of
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the plaintiff's contention, on the ground that the defendant was
seeking a retrial of matters that had been already adjudicated in
the foreign action, and the plaintiff was prima facie entitled to
succeed. But the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher; M.R., and
Lopes and Davey, L.JJ.) were of opinion that the circumstances
were an exception to the ordinary rule, and the order for security
was therefore restored. Davey, L.J., was of opinion that on an
application for security the court cannot go in.to the merits of
the action.

PRACTICE-SUING IN FORMA PAUPERIS-NOTICE OF MOTION-COSTS.

In Jacobs v. Crusha, (1894) 2 Q.B. 37; 9 R., May, 241, the
plaintiff had been admitted to sue in forma fauperis, but no soli-
citor had been assigned to him. He gave a notice of motion to
reinstate the action, which had been dismissed for default, and it
was held not to be open to objection, because it was not signed
by a solicitor. The Ord. xvi., r. 29, on which this objection was
based, and of which there is n'o counterpart in the Ontario Rules,
was held not to apply, as no solicitor had been assigned. The
court, as a condition of granting the application, ordered the
plaintiff to pay the costs, and the Court of Appeal (Lopes and
Davey,L.JJ.) were ofopinion that as the plaintiff was asking an in-
dulgence the court might, as a condition of granting it, impose the
terms of paying costs, notwithstanding the applicant was suing in
forma pauperis.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-UNAUTHORIZED BORROWING-MONEY APPLIED FOR
BENEFIT OF PRINCIPAL-CHEQUE SIGNED BY PROCURATION-BILLS OF Ex-
CHANGE ACT, 1882 (45 & 46 VICT., C. 61), S. 25-(53 VIcT., c. 33, S.25) (D.)).

Reid v. Rigby, (1894) 2 Q.B. 40, was an action to recover the
amount of a cheque signed by the defendants' manager by procur-
ation for the defendants. The manager had authority to draw on
the defendants' banking account for the purposes of their busi-
ness, but he had no authority to overdraw the account, or to
borrow money on behalf of the defendants. The manager had,
in fact, overdrawn the account for his own purposes ; and he
then applied to the plaintiff to lend him money for the purpose of
paying the wages of the defendants' workmen. The money was
lent, and the cheque in question given in payment. The money
lent was paid into the defendants' banking account, and used in
payingthe wages due to the defendants' workmen. The defendants
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resisted payment of the cheque on the ground that it being signed

by procuration, under the Bills of Exchange Act, 1882, S. 25,

(53 Vict., c. 33, s. 25 (D.), the defendants were only bound by

such signature if the agent was acting within the actual limits of

his authority. Charles and Collins, JJ., although of opinion

that this constituted a good answer to the action on the cheque,

yet considered that the plaintiff was entitled to recover for money

had and received, as the money had actually .been used for the

defendants' benefit. This case is also reported 10 R., July, 298.

LIBEL-PRIVILEGED OCCASION-ABSENCE OF INTEREST OR DUTY IN PERSON TO

WHOM LIBEL ADDRESSED-COMMUNICATION BY DEFENDANT UNDER ERRONEOUS

BELIEF IN THE EXISTENCE OF INTEREST.

Hebditch v. MacIlwaine, (1894) 2 Q.B. 54, was an action for

libel. The plaintiff was elected a guardian of the poor, and the

defendants, who were electors, in the bona fide belief that the

Board of Guardians were the proper authorities to inquire into

corrupt practices at such elections, wrote a letter to the board,

alleging that the plaintiff had been guilty of treating in order to

secure his election, and asking for an inquiry. As a matter of

fact, the Board of Guardians had no power to deal with the mat-

ter. The defendants claimed that the occasion was privileged,

and, therefore, that they were not liable in damages in the absencet of proof of malice. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and

Smith and Davey, L.JJ.) were unanimous that the occasion was

not privileged, and that it made no difference that the defend-

ants, bona fide, believed that the guardians were the proper per-

sons to investigate such charges. Lord Esher, M.R., says: "The

question whether the occasion is privileged, if the facts are not

in dispute, is a question of law only, for the judge-not for the

jury. If there are questions of fact in dispute upon which this

question depends, they must be left to the jury ; but when the

jury have found the facts, it is for the judge to say whether they

constitute a privileged occasion," and he, therefore, held that it

was not necessary to submit to the jury any question as to

whether the defendants, bona fide, believed that the guardians had

the right to investigate the charges. The case illustrates the dif-

ficulty of wading through our case law. A dictum of Fitzgerald, B.,

in the Irish case of Waring v. McCaldin, Ir. R. 7 C.L..282, which

favoured the defendants' contention, is said to have been uttered
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per incitriani. MVcLûugail v. Claridge, i Camp. z67, and Fairmiait
v. Ives, 5 B. & A. 642, which also supported the defendants' vicw,
are supposed ta be "flot quite accu rate, and that qualifving wvords
miust have beeri omitted "; and Thompnson v. Dashwood, iiQBD
43, a decisiat, in his favour, is declared ta have been wronglv
decided. At the samne time it is satisfactory ta learn that the law
w~as correctly expounded by Parke, B., in Toogood v. Spyeing,
zC. NI. & R. i8r, and by Camnpbell, C.J., in Harrison v. Bwdi,
5E & B- 344 We suppose the law may now ho taken to be

settled that, in order ta constitute a privilcge occasion, the pur.
son rnaking the communication mnust have a duty or intcrest Hi
m ak ing it, and the persan ta %,xhori it is made must have aI env".
resPonding duty or interest in rccciving such comumunication,
and that wvbether such duty or interest exists is a question of
fact, and, if the fact does flot exist, it is ixnmaterial that the per-
san publishing the libel bonafide believed that it dîd. This case
is also reported 9 R., July, 204.

INFAN-CON RACT-GR MET UETWFN RtAtl.WAY ANI) INFAN' VR AT RAI IAVN

SIIALI. NOT DE LIAIE FOR NEGLI<;ENCE.

Flowver v. London & Nortlivesterii Railway C'O-, (1894~) 2Q.13.
6.,was an action braught by an infant against the defendants to

recover damnages for persanal injuries sustairied by' the plaintiff
through the negligence af the defendants' servants. The plain.
tiff Nvas a boy of about fou rteen years of î% , and was u. nffloyed
at a colliers'. and agreed with the defendant company that, in
consideration af their perrnittîng him ta travel ani their railwn 'v
ta and ira bet\vect his hause and the colliery, under a certain
special arrangement between the colliery' proprietor and tht-
defendant conlpany, neither le nar his exucutors or adrnns-
trators or relatives should have any clairn against the conmpanv
for any accident, injury, or loss occasionied ta him by the ne.-l.
g mnce of the defendlants' servants ;and, further, that lie, hi",
executors and administrators, Nvould inidemnify the coznpany froni
and against ail loss, etc., by reason af any legal praceedings in-
stituted by him or them against the company or any of their ser-
vants. The defendants set up thîs agreement in bar of the
action. but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R aind Snuiithi
and Davey, L.JJ.) were of opinion that the agreement was not for
the benehit of tl--e plaintiff, and \vas uiîfair and flot binding upon
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hirn, and they affirmed the judgment of Kennedy, J., at the trial

in favour of the plaintiff. This case is also reported 9 R., July,
246.

joINr coz-iRAcioR-CHrQuII GivaN 13Y ONE~ JOINT CO'4'i'RACOR--UINSATISFIEI)

juJi)G'MENT ON CHEQUlY-ACTION AGAINST joiN'r CONTRACTOR ON CONTRA<T-

RES JUDICAITA.

In Wegg Prosser v. Davis, (I894) 2 Q.B. 1 -1, an unsuccessful

atternpt was mnade to extend the principle of ..endall v. Hanil1ton,

4 App. Cas. 504. The action was brought on a guarax..ee given

bv, the defendant and one Thomas jointly for the payrrnent bv a

third person of his rent. Thomas had giý en his cheque for haif

a vcar's rent, antO the plaint iff had sued Thomas on the cheque

and recovered a judginent, whichi was stili unsatisfied. The

action wvas brought to recovuýr the same half-year's rent frorn the

djefendant, and he clairned to be released, by reason of the judg-

ment recovered against his co-contractor on the cheque. H-e

relied on Cainbefort v. Citap;ian, i9 Q.B.D. 229, but Wills, J.,,
dcclined to follow that case, and held that, as the cause of action

oni the cheque and on the guarantee were flot the saine, the

jud('înent recovered on the cheque wvas no bar to the action

agaýiîst the defendant on the guarantee, .ot\witlhstaiditig that

the cheque had been given iii respect of the joint contractors'

lial'ilit'y on the guarantee, and he gave judgment in fiavour of the

pa i ntiff.

cRossci> (tît i- TROVER.-CONVERSION-311.LS OF EXClUANflIt ACiT.

Kleinwort v. Coinptoir Natioiial D'Escomipte dc Paris, (1894) 2 Q.B,

1157, illinitrates very forcibly the benefit of crossing a cheque in

the mnannier provided by the B3ills of Exchange Act. ln this case

the payee of a crossedl cheque indorsed it to the plaintiffs, and

posted it to thern. In the course of transmission the cheque

xvent astrav, and got into the possession of a stranger, who

obliterated ýhc indorseinent n favour of the plaintiffs, uiid sub-

stittuted a seilindorsceinent in favour of hiniself. FIe ind rsed

the cheque and presented it to tho defendants, \vho carricd on a

banking btisiîicss ini Paris, and requestod thoin to collect it.

whiceh thcv d id. andi iaiîded hiiii ovier t he rnori; y anil i t waks lieli

liv. Cave, J., thiat the dlefendants, by recceiving m~e inonev and

paving it over to a person wlio had no titie to the clvî0que, wort

guilty of a conversion of the che(que, and wvere t hertfort- lable tu
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the plaintiffs for the full amourit of the cheque. This case isalsn

reported io'R.. JUlY, 277.

CoT-x&Tc -0FrR _ïo WHOLS cAusroF ACTioN i o REFERRE FOR Yvtnu.

-COSTS or KRRFPRRN'. INCILUI)MED IN COSTS 0FATION,

In Patton, v. The West of' England Co., (1894) 2 Q,.B, 159, a,
Divisional Court (Charles arid Collins, J]'.) decided that where the
whole cause of action is referred to a referee for trial, the corts

Sof the reference are part of the costs of the action, and are pav._
- able according to the referee's order as to the costs of the action.>I~ ~Under ss. zoo and ioi of the Ontario judicature Act, and On-

tario Rule 55o, it is somewhat difficuit to say whether this deci-
si'on lias ;Ynv application in Ontario. These sections of the

~-r'~-Statute and the Ruie seem to contemplate that in no case cati the
whole cause of action be referred cither to an arbitrator or to a.
referee for trial, but only some particular question of fact or
accotint. In practice, however, actions are referred for trial to
referees to ail iritents and purposes, except that the judgmient
is proncunced by the court upon the refecree's report, and not bv'
the referee. Ini such cases the mIle laid down in thîscaei

M usuallv followed, and the costs of the reference are deeined to be
part of the costs of the action. This case is aiso reported i' R.,

Julv, 303.

~~~ ~CRIMINAI. LAWV-" '' PREIOIsU, t'I0' MKANING S%,

11n The Qucu v. Blaby, (,1894) 2 Q. B. 170: 10 R., J'iune, 283, it
~~ ~ becanie flccessarv to consider what is tneant b% a previous o.

vviction. The difficulty arase from the fact that thu prisouer-,

althoughi preiously found giiilty of the offeutce in question, hiad
not been seîitenced, but had een released upon recognizance t(

~'coulec up for sentence when called on, and the point raised on
4 kbehialf of the prisoner wa-,; that without sentence the conviction

wvas not complete ;but on a cas reerved the court <Lord Cole-
riige, C.J., and Hawkins, M-athew, Cave, and Grantham,. JJ.>
were of opinion that the conviction %vas comiplete on the prisoner
being 1ond guilty, and that a plea oi guilty would equalUy be a

RU ritconviction. The objection wvas thereiore overrtuled.

0 RIMINA. 1AW -.FAî.sE l'RF,11 EE. -- INI)IMENI FoRbi OF,

lut The Qucen v. Suwcrby, (1894) 2 Q.B. 173 ,t1 R., Julie, 25
Lr ordgCJ.an Hawkins, Mathew, Cave, and Gran-

q-
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tham5 , .were agreed that ini an indictrnent for obtaining or
attempting to obtain rnoney by false pretences, it is absolutely
essential to allege the person to whorn the false pretence was
made, and also the person from whomn the mnoney was obtained,
or attempted to be obtained. An averment that the monev
obtained was the property of a company was held te be unneces-
sary, arnd flot to cure the omission of the allegations above mien-
tioned.

Notes and Seleotions.
LoRD RuSSELL will be the mînth Lord Chief justice in one

litndred and thirty-eight years. The occupants of the office,
therefore. are a Iong-lived race. The average tenure cf the office
has been seventeen years, 0f the eight who have passed away,
Kenvon, Ellenborough, Tenterden, Cockburn, .ând Coleridge died
iii office, Mansfield and Deunman resigned, a5 îd Campbell wvas
pronîoted te the \Voolsack. Lord Campbell held the office for
iiiie \ears. \Vith this exception, Lord Coleridge's te.nure of
('ll 1ice wvas the shortest.-Law ý7ounîmi1.

PHOTOGRAPHS AS wîIxE txas, sortie time since,
decided (i?'gieta v. Toison. 4 POst. and Fin.) that a photogyraph
was admissible to prove identity. In that case, a.vna %Vas on

trfor bigamy, and, for the puirpose of proving the ident ity of
the first hiisband, a witness Nvas shown a photoi:rapli taken fronil
the' prisoner, who said it w~as that cf hier tirst husband. l'le xvit-

îIISS x s allowud to sav that she hwd seen the prisoner înarried,
nid tlhat there was a rescemblance between the photograpli and
the person te, xhons the prisoner was married. Another wNitricss
was called, who. on being shiown the photograph, was aýll(oweçl te,
sav that hie had seen the ilian, whose photograph he lield, alîve
at a certain date. Lt wxas held liv Wills, J., that the photograph
wa,;s admnissible becauise it is oiilv a visible representat ion cf the
iîe or impression nmade uplon the minds of the witnesses bx'

the siglit cf the person or object it represents, and therefore is,
n realitv, only ariother species cf the evidence whirh persons
-ive of identitv -%hein t bey speak mierely frein memory. This

pi ci nie m-zis oiîoNec at tre last crimînai assiz2s at 1çat tortage.
''ihe xitness, secing the prosecutrix in court at the trial, vvas
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unable, owing to the change in fier personal appearance, to
identify her as the person on whom the offence was committed.
The Crown prosecutor thereupon proved certain negatives and
photogrpphs as those taken of the piosecutrix on the day of the
offenice, and the witness at once swore that they represented the
woman seeti at the time of the offence, and the prisoner was,
accodingly, convicted.

LoRD COLERIDGE.-The estimates which have been formced
and published of Lord Coleridge's quality as an advocatc and a
judge, in the course of the last few days, have been numnerous
and bewildering. One inspired critic has been pleased to assert
that the late Lord Chief justice was merely a master of dignified
and graceful platitudes; that his cross-examinat ions at the l3ý1r
were notoriouslv futile; and that his law on the Bench wis
"4always interesting and sometim-es accurate." This is not a
character sketch, but a ca-ricaiture, and a very ungenerous anxd
unworthy one. On the other hand, wve have been told by higli
authority?, and with equal confidence, that Lord Coleridge atul
Lord MNansflcld will occupy about the sanie place in the legal
firmament. It is te be féared that this estimnate is coloured by
the warmth and sorrow of ant eoge. It is useless to comparu
Coleridge with Cairns or Jessel even, mnuch more with t':e miaster
intellect of the creator of English ýomimercial'juirisprudenice,.
That lie had high legal aptitudes is certain, but that lie did flot
care or trouble to ctultývate themi to the extent which would entitie
hiiii te be ranked among supretne lawyers is etîually truc. The
verdict of legal posterity on the hi.te Chief Justice will probably
lie a conîipou-d of the views which lie betweeri these two extreincs.
Lord Coleridge was not the equal of Sir Hienrv Hawkins as a
cross-examininer-. \Ve are satistied that Sir Heniry would hv
brakeni the c]aimiant down, which Lord Culeridge certaitily dîd
flot. But no student of his fortnsic duels cati doubt that lie was
a skilftil handler of the foils. Hiis spehes contained less ' grit
auid iron " than those of Cockburn ; but liC was inquest oal
more jul ished ad vucatue and se on t hrougli thle whole gam lut of
forensie and j u<lcial attributes. On one point Lord Coleridge'i
supreinacy will noÉ be t'li.illenigcdI-he w-as the rnnost cloquent
speaker \vhoin the Bar, ni this country at least, lias prodluced.--
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DIARY FOR OCTOBER.

i. Mondlay ... Wm. D. Powell, 5th C.J. of Q.B., 1887. Meredith, J.,
Chy. D., i~o

Z. Tuesday ...... Supreme ('ourt ic anada sits,
7. Sinday .... t Siutday afie.' Trie tt. Henry Alcock, 3rd C.J. Of

8. Morsday ...... C.'>unty Court sitts. for motions and sitts., Surrogate Court in
York. Sie W. P. Richards, C.J.S.C., 1875; R. A.
Harisorn, i ith .J.., Q-B., 1875-

9. Tuesday...De la Barre, Governor, î6aa
ili. Thu rsday ... Guy Carleton Governor, 1774.
12. Friday. ... Amenica d'scovered. Battle ofQueenston Heights, i8ia.
14- SunldRY ... st SudaY afttr T"ri'nftY
15. Monday...ounty Court non-jury si ts. in York. Engliah lau' in.

troducediinto U. C., 1791.
il. Wednesday.. .Burgoyne's sunrender, 1777.
18. Thursclay .. Lulte.
21. Sunday .. u . &'ed unday afier Trtinity. Battle of Trafalgar, 18o5.
23. Tuesdiay ... Supreme Court of Canada sits, Lord Lansdiowne, Gov.-

Gen., 1883.
24. Wednesday.... Sir J. H. Craig, Gov.-Gen., 1807. Batîle of Balaclava.

1854.
z7, Saturday..C. SPat terson, J1. ofS.C., 1888. jas, Maclennan, J., Court

of Appeal, z 888.
28. Sunday .. î3rd Sunday after Trinity. St. Simnon and St. juile.
29. MNIonday.....Battie of Fort Erie.
31- WedneQday. .. . AIl Hallow', l've.

Ir, 'HE MATTER 01- 'lHi CITY MANKoOD SUFFaAGLî REriR-ATrioN Acri,
1894, ANDI IN THE l,<'TER OF THE APPEAL Oli HERB1ERT NICCO1.L.

.4'cistriaiét ior vars in cfiÏ(s-.57 Vi'rt., c. 4, £s. 4, 3Zi-4»p&Z untier s. 3?r.

The p.. magistrate, acting as registrar fur one of the divisior.i of the citîy of St.
Th PUs retd to register the appellan, who was wifllng to take the oath prescrilied

îForin 8 of the Act) týecause during the thîce calendar înonths next preceding the f.,st
sitting of registrars of cit), xanhocxl suffrage voterm of bit. Thomnas he had ',een confined
in the county gaol, uituate within the city, as a uonvict under sentence, antl could not,
therefore, be held te have beeri 'la resident of and domiciled in the d'ty," on the liât of
which lie claimcd to Lw- eniereul. Vpon applicationl tu the Board of Appeal, consisting
4f the eimr and junior judges, andi 10le police magistrat-e himself, the j"nior judge beld
II.at the alilell.int hec? the right tnd the police miagistrate held that he had not1 the right

be regi.,tered. These oinions were gîven urally ai the hearing. The senior ;udgc
reservctl hi-, e.crisin urtil the fullowing riay, when he

Hkld, that the appellatît was entitIzd t i0 te manood suffrage.

This was an appeal by Herbert McCoi froni the de.cision of the
*police magistrate of St. Thomas, in his capacity as a regietrar of wo of

the poiling subdivisions preparatory to il.. last gencérai election, refusing to
*allow the appellant as a voter because he had been cofflined under sentence

for assault ini the St. Thonias county gaol during part of tLe three inonths next
preceding the registry to the Board of' Appeal constituted by sctiont 3t, cot,-

sisting of the seni and junior couîty judges and the police magis-rate hhn-
sel!, the 4-x officia registrars, cl,iming the rnght to be regitered as a manhood
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suffrage voter by reason of bis alleged residence and domicile in the city of St,
Thomas. It was admitted that the clainiant hati resided in the province ail
his life, and that he had been a resiclent of the said city for the. three rnonths
rtext preceding tihe 5:11 of l une, 1894, as well as of the electoral district of West
Elgin. But thse question was raised upon the appal as tawhether ie had been

~ "domiciled," within thse above.mentioned pt.riod, he having spmnt some days of
the time as a convict in the common gaol of thse county of Elgin at St. Thomas.

~~~.a y an for the appellant.

~ ~ The judgment ci the court was delivered on the i i th day oflune, 1894, by
Judge Ermatinger and thse police niagistrate, orally, thse first in favour andi
the police magistrate against thse appeal. The senior jutige reserveti his deci-

2: sien, but on thse rîth of lune delivereti jutigment as follews
H uCHE s, C. 1 find that three esseptiais are indispensable under section

4 besides the ordinarones of fuîl age and cititenship (there being no prrthibition
ee' nr disqualification under thse Ontario Election Act, 1892) in order tu entitie

Rperson te be entered on the list of manhuoti suffrage voters this year.
iî) He mnust have -site( within the prov~ince for the twelve montis îext

preceding thse Sth of lune, 189)4.
~ ~ (2) 'rhat he was in good faith on that day, and for three caleudar nunths
rL ..-. next preceding that day, a resident qf andi dorid/ied in the city on the liât of

which lie is te be entered. (This 1-u'-ýgage is peculiarly unsuitable in defining what
ougis: tu be and wisat rest or Ilis te be, because lie is nof te be e- tered uniess
lie has a right te be se): Andi was iti gond faîth on the 5th of June, 1894, and

)4~ ~for the ne.-,t preceding tliîrty days a resident of and domicileti within the terri-
tory ceuiprising the electoral district, on the list of wisich lie is tu be cwre

S-, ~ t -ans on whicis lie claims tu bc) enterdd,. etc.

~ nIt has een determined in England that a" -esidence adadwelling

F ltersoil, ït C.B. 755.
In L)unston v. Ilaierson. 5 C.B.N.S. 267, it was hielti that a temperary or

ronipulsery residence at thse timne cf thse commencement of an action in a
ýao1 dees net constitute the place of detention thse *1dwellîng "of the Party ; rt

ii àýMmusr, therefore, only be regardeti as a terruporary absence, but net one that
deprives him cf bis crvU rigis:s. He had no olher home than in St. Thonma!,
andi for that reasen, if a young man net living in za home of his own, or with
fatiser or mothcr or ather relative in a heome net bis own, may 11e reg -et aý

A.~.i reeidi)ng in the eity andi deoniciled in it at ahl, then surely the appeliant has sucs
rîglit, andi was net depriveti of it b- having spent part of thse necessii-y ilirri

~~nionths ini thse gaoil whîeh is situateti in this city un a comiputsory detention

'~ ~(Under the Enpii Peer Lawv Acts a party:s residerice is where lie aleeps,
il adt as Cockbu, C.J., in Irunsion v. !>ciekrsow 5 C.Ii.N.3. z275, itilirmaed

thai Mitistane gaoi, in whiçh a womau laas involutitarity confineti, could not
~ be 5aiti te have been, in the aense of changing hieu place of doirsicile, a per a ï
z ~ dwelling place, se 1 think andi retermine here thrst the confinement o! thî'

,~~ appellant iu the couu:y #uni in thie City was enly temporary, ant diti Dot

Z- 1.

J

-MM.
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j chaflgc or break eiuber the residIce or the domicile of the appellant, because
it was flot voluntary, but compuIsMr, and in obetiience to law.

The word Ilresidence " is quite as large as the word Ildwclling," and, as
idwelling " andi Ildomicile"» necessarily mean the samne, there can be no mia-

FÏ.: terial distinction between where he is domiciled and where he resides, alîhough
the 4th section of this Act stems to draw sacb distinction. The residience of
an offcer in barracks has been given as an illustration on this subjct-i..,
that if it be urged that the residenceo f the appellant in gaul here was compul-
sory, the saine may be said of the residence of such officer as equally compul.
sory , but that circumstance would flot deprive the officer from the exercise of
hi% civil rights or of his eligibility for the manhood suffrage attaching te any
resident of a city domiciled thercin.

Again, the case of a gypsy or a tramp who has ne fixed abode-he may he
held te reside or dwell wher,ývor le sleeps, but, for want of a three months'
domicile, he could have iie civil riglits or riglit te the manhood suffrage pre-
sclibed by this Act.

The remaries Macle by Lord Cranworth on Aikman v. Aikman, in the
H-. of L. case reported in 4 L.T. NS. 377, apply in this case,wherein lie is reported
as savirg "The difficulty in these cases arises from the circunistance that ti.e
character of the residence of a man who is miaking his way in life, or pasàsiné;
idly through it, is often equivocal. His residience at a particular place May
have been intended tu lie nierely temiporary ; it may have been selected froni
motives cf hualîli, or econemy, or convenience, or fromi mere restlesbness or
instability cf character, wîthout the intention, in any of these cases, of aban-
doning a prior home and adopting a new une. Wliether this is or is flot the
nature of any particular residence must depend on ail the ci rcumn satinces con-
nected wvith it, the investigation of which niust obviously open the Jour to widt

à and extensive enquiiries."
A person's "dom-icile" means, generally speaking, the place where lie has

his permanent home.
That place bas heen held te he properly the domnicile cf a persun in which

he has voluntarily tixced the haLitation cf himacîif and bis fail', flot for a
mecre epecial or temiporary purpose, wîth a present intention cf traking illt
permanent homte, unless andtiuntil sotnething (which ia unexpected, or the hap.
penitx (if which is uncertain) shall occur tu induce hiii tu Adopt somne other
permanent honte, but it must lie allvays the act andi vboice of Ilirmseit andi of
no one else. In Býowvcr's " Conflict cf Laws," p, 166, wve tind i laid dolmn
that Ilini cases cf con%4ict depending on the question of doiniil there is fre-
quently mucn dîfflculhy iu determining the domici cf the party. This is gen-
tally a question flot cf /.nw, but of fa,1, for thât is the domnicil of at pet-son
wiwore he ba% bis true fiixed hoie andi principal etahltshiient, and to) which,
%Yhen absgent, lie hasi the intention cf retuining 'ýnthony*, 'Cor'flirît of
1-aw<l, 41 Ch. 4, p. 44, tzun OluitiS 41ifr?, ânti Zwo tl'ing; mouSt Occur te consti-
tute ddse-ll-first, residince and, secondly, the intention to make it tht homte
of the tiart>'."

Where an unmarried man lîas neither famil>' nor home, but 1ixiards, pcr-
hapý-, in one place andi sleeps in another, as somoe du, withini the saine mttui1ci-
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pality; or where lie dooz not sleep in tbe ume bed two nights in succUlion,
but aIways In the sme city, unless lie is temporarily absint <rom it in pursuit
of his iawfui calling, lie musmt be heId to lie on the smre footing as a commer.
cial traveller having his domicile ini St. Thomas. There is n otiier way ci,
giving a proper and liberal construction 10 the Act in! question, for lt neyer
could, with reason, lie insi.-ed that young men pursuing an industrlous, honest
calling which necessarily takes thent often (rani home, as do the employets of
railroad companies, pessibly could, by th's Act, lie placed in a Position of dis.
advantage compared with that of the uncertain class ni young men (amuliarîy
styled 1'loafiers," who ent, drink, and sleep. and smoke cigars in the city at the.
expense and by the thrift and industry of sme one eise, but who do noîiiing
whatever to earn their own livelihond, and who are the drones in then cityýs
hive-who are consumers and non-producers of anything that is goGod or pro.
fitable ta society, but who are held to be entitied ta the suffrage on the prin.
ciple of counting heads

1 therelore agree ini this mnater in the opinion expressed by Mis Honour
judge Ermatinger, that this appeat should be allowed, ind that the appelHann
lie certified %s entitled to the. manhood suffrage.

Notes of Canadian Cases.
SUPRILIE COURT OF" JUIMICA47URE AOAR OinT4 RI/O

HIGI-1 COURTI' 0 JUS'TI(,E.

Qutcn's I3ench viiz

I)ivil Court.] ! june -i.

Lrndd anid penzwrA~. -Psr.- A4ction fr oi, san~rf~.
Findu ibi/î.a',ig n'rtwn hiM -ý'<rhte f dîs-

15ï -Mon ericitt h'.tUi. 4vrn Siek ,'f geods - Claüm afd ý0nt'drc4N

In an arctien by a tenant aUtanst his landlord for a wrongtui distreis ir -Oîo.
ber, when nn rent wnii due, Sq the plairntiff allegetl. until !)eeber,

itefd, tbhiî althotigh Me~ diret evidence of the delentiasit aind his wife tliii
the rent wasq due ins Otober, before the distress, wýas cettohoraied b>' the fact

thtin dt previous years of the. tenancy the plaintiff hnd alwiys paid hi% rewi
mrpttt Decemhber, îlîe findirrg of the tfial itrdge, that thie deî"tdant arid his ft
were neot wofthy nf bptief. and that no îent w&% due aI the tinie e! te distreïs.
emild Mloi 1" re~teiàd.

Thefe 'vaî no allegtiot ini the sItlpnent of dt.lt tiat the acîron wwas
brtigli upon ai W. & M., teas. r, c' , .;' nor tirai the. goiloIs distrairio wefe

Cý'
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Ilsold,» but an allegation that the defendant Ilsold and carrned away the same,
and converted and dispoSed thereof to bis own use>' nor was a claim mtade for
double the vaine of the gonds distrained and sold, within the terma of the
statuts.

H*hlt reversing the decision of FERGlUSON, Jthat the action was the ordi-
nary action for conversion, and that the value, and not the double value, of the
goods distrained should bu recovered, but, according ta the finding that no
rent was due, it was proper ta make a liberal assessment of theu damages.

Hold; also, reversing the decision of FEnacusoN, J., that a wrongdoer taking
gonds out of tht possession of another is not at liburty ta, .et up the jus iertii,
but the persan out ei whase possession the goods are taken niay show the jus
ki-tU, andi in such case the wrongdoer may take ativantage ai its being sa
shown :and the plaintiff> having shown a chatte[ niortgage 3ubsisting upon a
portion oi the gaods distraineti, coulti fot bu allowed to recover the value af
the mortgaguti goatis früm tlie defendant without protectitig the latter against
another action at tht suit of the inortgagee.

11rld als, pe FE!tGusoNi, J., that the plaintif %vas not entitleé .ý recaver

gomis n add tot the valut o& the gooda ; nar was the defendant obligeti ta
dedoct i le amount se receiveti by irnu fram the rent which afterwards fell due.

H1ot, v. lee, 5 C.B. 754, followed.
judginent being given in favaur ai the plaitiif upon his claim, andi in favour

of the defendant upon his couttrclaimi,
I/did, reversing the decision aofE'uoNJ. that the amounts shoulti be

set (TA:-
.lftCgnei/ for the plaintiff.

. Ilcl'onitll andi Ttm-eeareip for the defendant.

l)ivel Court.1 [June 21.

ST'EWARtT 71. SCUL'uOa t.

* ~ ~ hilmi/rn'- LliveprY j'fSecdf» conitraci ft' planf - /'ra/eerty nût passinze-- Cond-f
*~ ~ ~~o -f 1arnh- l>a#>es Io lan;il /hrn inourùv of st't'd- It't'rnoftess-

I eýfr/t» , tef~N~- ~rop- 4nér 1f'orfis not irnpulime crimne

* The defuorlant gave the plaintiff two bushels of variegatet. *.weet peas tu
be anted by the plaintiff in his oivn landi, and the produce te be cultivateti,

hit; vested, threshed, andi deliveruti ta the defendant, for the reward in the
plaintif of $.- per bushel. This cantract was perfimet on both &ides, but the
pua% iti!rntt u.ut ta bu only riâIity variegateti sweet puas, andi partly vetches.

"thbu deïendant delivereti the seetis as andi for variegated sweet peas,
hone.ztly believing them ta bc such, andi thic plaintiff so receivuti them, andi
neitîher knew that there were vetch seetis amang theni, nor at tht tinie did
either of thtrn know vetch souds frrat variegateti sweet puas.

In an action for damages for tht injury sustained by the plair.tiff by reason
(kf the peas turning out ta bu partly vetches,

* IIdid, that if the transaction hati beun a sale a!f tbu peas, it would have beun
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a condition that the speds dolivered should have been variegated sweet peas;
and, if they were not, the plaintiff would have been at liberty te reject them.,

Chanter v. H0OPVlnh 4 M. & W. 39) specially referred te.
But if, instead of rejecting themn, the plaintiff had accepted them, the

condition would have bernine an imiplied warrarty, for the breach of which the
plaintiff would have been entitled ta compensation.

Behn v. Burn.ss, 3 IL & S. 7'51, fOllowed,
The transaction was, however, not a sale, for the property did not pas%;

it was mnerely a bailment.
Assuniing that the piinciples applicable ta a sale were aisa applicable ta a

bailment such as this, the damages which the plaintiff sought tu rectiver by
reason af son-te of the seeds of the veiches dropping upon the ground when
harvested, andi cropping up in the follow'ýng year, were flot within the rule laid
clown in IWyae v. Bo.-remial0, 9 Ex. 346, and Coyy v Tkorntu À7ron We'rks Co,
L. R. 3 Q. L. . ý; , and were icto renicite.

i.lMuI/en v. Free, r3 0,R. 57, andi Srnith v. Gretw, r .PD 92, diitin-
gtiished.

The vetch m.a% net a weed, but a plant cultivated in hctsbindry :andi if the
plaintiff bnc strictly performed his contract andi delivereci tht entire produre
af the seed, hie would tnt have been damnitied.

The plaintiff haci, besides, diser.titied himself ta recover, because, know.
ing that vetches were growing with the peas from the seed whichi the defendant
bnci delivered tu him, he permitteci thett ta, continue tu grow, andi harvested,
tbreshed, and delivereci therm tu the defendant andi resceived pay for thern,
without ever rnentioning the fact tu the defendant.

1£.Éa11!Murn V. 111vis, 8 U-C.R. i 5o, sperially referrect taý
The plaintiff aiso clatiiec daLmages fer slander in respect af woao, .paken

by the defendant ta a third person, ta the effect that the plaintiff ha ci anged
thé seei given hini. Thte jury fouinc thttt the d.-fmndant di flot by these words
cha~rge tht plaintiff with a crime.

Hddil, that the plaintiff caulci not recover.
The plaintiîf also rlainiec damages for siander in respect of words spoken

ta hini by the defendant, in the prebw.t io ot1'ers, to the cffect that hte haci
solci the seed given hini. The jury founci that tht wartds wtt-e --ict bpoken in
goaci faith in the usual course of business affait-s for tht pivtection of his own
iDe1Cstý.

Iiet'h, thm. there waý no evidt.ice ta st.stain sueh a flnding ;that the e%;
dence %howed that the defendant horiestly andi justifiahly believeci that the
plainti.T liDd defraadeci him ; that the (x-ca£ton waâ privilegeci, andi the plaintiff
had faileci ta show actual malce ; andi thereiore he coulc i nt recaver.

E. B'. SkA' andIV R. Rit4ie/ for tht Plaintiff.
~4 'kworhQ.C.. and (;nie for the defendant.

J
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[Sept. 14k

IN RE~ MARTIN ANDi COUNTY OF~ SIMCOL

_f Viti., -Ac. i -ýf Tirnge -ound4ie afcu-J sin-ctiony

ance of satisfactary evidence of waiver of the objection by ail
sted, a caunty council has no jur;sciction under s-s. 3 af s. 82 Of
hools Act, 54 Vict., c. 55, te appoint arbitraters ta hear an appeal ,

i or refusai te act of a township council, and ta deterniine or alter
of school sections, uniess a na'ice oi appeal bas been dulv given

e metianed in s-s. i. A
by-Iaw of tie county concil appointing arbitrators was passed
notice of appeal, in the iorm oi a petitian, tlled with the cauinty
h timie had expired, and there was no waiver:

the atîthority of the arbitratars ta enter upaai the iquiry being
e vvant of jurisdiction of the council to pal;s the by-law., their
ot Lue confirmed by s. 96 of The Public Srhaals Act; and 'he by-
ed-
:aiion ta quash was made by a ratepayer of the school section
i es wtere in question, acting at the request of the trustees af the
e solicitors ac<ung ior hiîn were also retained by th.a trustees,
'y-tre.iiurer appeared before the coinmittee af the county council,
aw waw passed, and befa:-e the arbitratars, and did not make
he jurisdiction of either bod>.
t, in the absence of prQof of the authority aif %he secretary*îreas
ent the trustces, iý cauld an lie said tbrtt they had waived their
ta the pra:eedings, nar that the riglits of the riri Iicant were

and merged :n thosc af the trusteei.
soirn for dt applicant.

C., for tl-z counity corporation.

lune 30.

Weirs~~ m>e in- ù-ti~f i-iskî Iterauii,- bro-

Slois -Côsisý

tiff has insred a budding, cotilxased ai a front and rear partu, in
threit different insurance crmPCnie% for 13,000 in the fifst c0aina.z Placîng

$2o),on the front, and $1,oSe on the ret1r ; for S2oy ia ýhe second eompany,
placiog Si,ooo on enchi anti ini the third cornpany for $2,cS0 on the whole
building, ntakîng nn division.

A lo5s occmrTed, appraiseti at o~89.î f whichi .!6. 5 was -m respect tif
the front, a.,d $2,657-26 in reàPect ai thi. rear.
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Reid, per Rou, 1,, that the proper mode of ascertaining the relative
amounts payable by the three cotnpanies mas to add the amounts of their
policies together. without teference ta the division of the riskts, and ýhat esach
,iompany was liable for i ralotive proportion, and that the third company,
which bad the. risk on tIis whoie building, was liable for two-ttevenths of the.
losà.,

Hold, aiso, that as that company had offered that pr(tportion before actio
the Plaintiff should pay their costs, as there was ne iibue between the defend.
ants >)n the record, refusing ta allow certain lettcrs from the other defendants,
colicitors ta b. put in.

Held, (on appeal ta tii. Divisionai Court) that air appeai lies frum a judg-
mient awarding colts on a wrong principal, thaugh tiiers is no appeai fromn the.
exercise of an erroieous discretion on partictuiar facts ; tMat this was an appeal.
able matter, specialiy having regard ta the. correspondence whkch %vas exclvded
by the triai judge in disposing of the cests ; and that as the litigation was an
essence atnbutdb!e to tiie refusai of two of the. companies ta pay their piroper
share of the. l.,ss, which was sa fcund bv the triai judge, the ronp.e ho
failed shauld pay the cosis af the cotnpany who succeeded, and the judgrnent
was inodi!ied to cthat extent.

At tiie triai, Geo. Kerr, Ir., and Roquoit appeared for the plaintif ; Rialdel/
ard C'has-les cDoal for the. Quebec Company ; Armour, Q.C., for the.
Alliance Company A. Hoskin, Q.C., foi- the Liverpool Company,

Géo. Kerr,/Ir., fur the. Rppeai,
A. Ifoskin, Q.C., contra.

Div'i Court.] Dune 30.

C.ASON V. SIMPSON.

FL-tre--esernafronti realty-Aforigagz e alyzfrg of ,,4e-

On August i3th, i88t, G., being the. owner, mortgaged a biscuit factory, ini
whicii were certain fixtures (machinery), ta the H. trustecs. Tati days after
h.e, by a chattel mortgage, mortgaged these fixtures and certain ether
machinery, flot then on the. prenises, but which were subsequently placed upon
the premises as fixtures, ta F. On Navember 3rd, he, by a chattel mrsrtgage,
r.iortgaged both sets cf lixtures ta the sanie trustees, and F.'s mortgage was
paici off, On june 24th, 1884, h.e furtiier mortgaged tiie prernises on which the
fixtures were ta H. NI. becamie the. assignee of a judgment against G. and of
the mortgage ta iW, and commenced an action un bath, making C. (thi. present
,.laimant), who had becorre a tenant oif the. premises previcus to the rnaking otf
the. mortgage ta H., a party, and iii that action C. as such tenant lin November,
1887, redeerned M. andi obtained a-i assignment cf the. H. rnortgage. C. iiad
aiso become tiie assigne. cf the. miortgage ta the H. trustees. On August i6tiî,
t 888, the sheriff seized the. fixtures under an execution lin the judgment
against G.

Held, (affirming ROsoeaTsON, J.) that for the pcrpose of the. F. andi H.
trustees' mortgage tiiere was a severance of the chattels train the realty, but
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ai the date of te seizure the F. martsage was ai an end, and anly the mortgage
t thet rustt existed ; that tbe eiffect of the maortgage ta H. was that the whole
place, land and fletures, was mortgaged to him ini june, 1884, and thus au

...... ...... iention was inditaied by the owner G. ta reunite the property temporarily
severeci by the mortgage tn the H. trustees, and the whole becarn, land, sulbjeci

* ta that iniermediate chàtiel niortgage, and when it expired <which it did in
1889) thet eniperary character of the petionalty disappeared, and the increased
valut vent ta feed the landowues title, andi was not intercepted by *ho

* ~ eeuttof.
Lanigton, QC., for the appeal.
Walkeem, Q.C., contra,

STREET,J. [Sept. 14.
IN RE ONTARto FORGE ANI) IOLT COMPANY.

Combny- Wùdin pR. S. C., C. 129, J. 3- -52' V1ic., C. J2, s 3.- VO/un farY
wi'ufling ute-Cornpuisorv liiçîddation-"1 Doing eèusîness in Canada."

Ther-e is no clashing between s. 3 ai The Wiaidinx-up Act, R.S.C., c. i 9
and s. 3 of The Wir'ding-up Amendment Act, 5>. VA., c. 32. The latter Artî pro.
vides for the valuntary winding up of the corr anies falling wiihin ils pro.
visions, and flot ta their compulsary liquidatiot., which is provided for by the
former.

A company incorparated under an Act af the Province af Ontario, and
carrying on busiress in Ontaria, is ',doing business in Canada" within the
ne-ining ai s. 3 of the original Act.

* John Greer for the petitioners.
,IcCtrty, Q.C., and W B. Raymond far the respondents.

Com mon Pleais Division

STREET, J.] [MaY 14.
RF KocH ANI) WIDEMAN.

l'endors and Pitrcltasers' Acf ->oiwe &f sale-Suriliving ex-eculors.

* Where executors were given power ta seil lands, with a direction ta invest
* part ai tht praceeds of saiti sale,

I-eld, on a petition unde- the Vendors anîd Purchasers 'Act, that buch power
could be exercised by tht surviving executor, and was flot interiered with by
'rhe Devalutiort ai Estates Act, R.S.O., c. io8, and aniending Act, such power
flot being mercly a hare pav-er, but ont cotîpled with an interesi ; and it was
likewise eiercisible, even though il should h. htld ta ho without an interest.

-~ A. H. Marrh, Q.C., fo, the petitianer.
Na o.ie showed cause.
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STRIVa, J.][May îô&

Rn CinLmmAx<

C. died in 1892, leaving hitn surviving hi, vidow and five children. By
his will bc appointed J. as executor and guarcý...j of his cbildrcn, ta whorn pro.
baie was granted. Tbe children lived with their mother utitil her death ln î&9l,
when J. took charge of them and had tlin custody of thent for a few days, when
they were clandestineiy taken away by F., the wifels sister, who claimed she
was entitied to their custody under a document made by ,be wife, not under
seal, purporting to place the children and her pxoperty in her charge C. and
J. were Protestants, while F. was a Roman Catholic, and the abject of appoint-
ing J. as guardian wias that the children should be brought up in their father's
faith. S. F. was flot possessed of any means tu support the children, while J,
had made ar-angen1ents to have the children placed in an institution where
they would be brought up in their father's faith. The custody of the children
under the. circumstances was grauted ta J.

The document made by the wife was tiot subject ta probite, net being of a
testanientary character, as it purporteci ta take effect immediately ; nor di d it
take effect as an appointment under R.S.O., c. 137, 1. 14, flot being under seal ;
but even were it held ta b. a valid appointment under said section, the court,
under the powers eonferred by s. 15, would dirt:ct that the children should be
placed in the institution in quenrion.

The inference, in absence «~ evidence ta the contrary, is that the children
are ta be brought up in their father's faith.

A. E. Hodgins for the applicant.
MfUrphy, Q.C., contra.

Pradm-ice.

LSept. 10.
In ChamLers.}

HAYES V. ELMStLEv.

Dismissa/ af acinNncm'!ac itlijudgt)ent--Spocyc jOerformance-
I>a)iment o/»urchase maney.
This was an appeal by the defendant from an order of the Master ini

Chambers madle upon an nipplcation by the defendant tu dismnss the action
after judgment in favour of the plaintiff (purchaser) for specific performance of
a contract for the sale and purchase of land. The case was appealed ta the
Supremne Court nf Canada, and the judgment th limited a time in which the
plain-iff was ta pay the purchase money, lest J., ro>i ', and receive a convey-
ance of the land. The purchase money not hpyJ4~ been paid within the time
Iiniited, the defendant moved to dismiss, the action, and the Master made an
order dismissing it unless the plaintiff should pay the money within ten days
From this order the defendant appeaied.
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-STREET, 1 think it wt&s the. plaintift's duty, if he wished to set off his
costs against the amount due the defendant, as directed by the Supremne Court,
ta have taxed them. If he had applied for time, il would only have been
g-anted as a miatter of indulgence, and not of right. Here the cosa have ince
been taxed and paid, andi there is na case for any indulgence tu th~e plaintiff

Appeai allcwed with couts, and order made dismissing the. action with costs.
Doarnw for the plaintiff.
D. 7. Symons for the defendant.

MANIT'OBA.

COURT 0F QUEENIS BENCH.

Fuli C>Urt.)TURNER V. FRANCIS.[Jl 7j

Lirense ta take #osreissin of defnatsod opMPait'tinion, he should
becone iùwaab/e ofcarrying on busines-If opinion forrned bônafide, tkie
court cannot réz'iew il-Aj6,ealfroin findingà qf trialjudge on confticting

&vidence.
The defendant, being indebted ta the plaintiffs, had given them a license or

power contained in an agreenient under seal, mnade ta secure the indebtectness
and ta indemnity the plaintiffs against certain indursements for defendant, which
pravided that upon the death of the defendant or Ilupon bis becomîng incapa-
citated, in the opinion of the plaintiffs or either of thetu, fromn any cause from
attending ta bis business," the plaintiffs, or either of themn, might take possession
of bis stock and other property, and seli the sarne and apply the proceeds upan
defendant's liabilities ta the plaintiffii.

Vie plaintiff Turner swore at the trial that he had farmed the opinion that
the defendant had become incapacitated from attending ta his business, but bis
crass-examinatian tended ta the conclusion that sucb opinion wvas nat suffi-
ciently faunded on facts, and that other persans not in a position of interest
would not, rïobably, bave formed such an opinion upon the facts set out ir.
evidence.

Tbe plaintiffs acted on the licens- and seized the goodsa nd placed an agent
in charM el wbo employed tbe defendant as bis substitute, and left the defendant

* for a few days in apparently sole possession.
On atternpting afterwards ta resunie actual possession, the plaintiff: were

prevented by the defendant froni doing so, and then replevied the gonds. At
J the trial of the action before the learned Chie( justice, h-ý entered a verdict in

favour af the plaintiffs, finding on thîe avidence that they had been bonti»4 of

the opinion at the time of the. seizure that the defendant then was incipablei
of attending ta bis business properly, and ho>lding that nothing more was
necessary unfler the agreement in question ta entitle tmc plai-'tif«s ta seize.

Ne/a!, an appeal te the Full Court, that on the above finding Phe verdict
was right, and that although there might have been sorne doubt as ta whether
such opinion was hunestly entertained or sufficiently founded, and another judge

t,'i

M
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on merely reading the evidence might corne to a différent concluitaln, Yet the
court, folltowing the principlea Laid down lu T» Giannibantti P. b., at p. 287,
end Bal v. Pa*er, i A. Y- 6*3, would tiot undertalte to uay that the trial judge
was wrong in believing the staternent of Turner who was before hlm, and whose
demeanour ccald only b. observed by the trial J-udge.

4Utev>f v. Bisk of London, (i 89t) A.C. 666, fallowed.
Appeal disrnissed with couts.
Ho2u*i!, Q.C., and Darby for the plaintift'm.
£wrt Q.C,, and MleZ/, for the deflendant.

Foul Court.] [JUlY 27.

CON FfDERATioN Li ASSOCIATION V. THE MERCHANTS FIANK OÏ CANADA.

Moniey; »aid u in tk-ecvr of, /rorn ag.mt.
This was an action ta recover back money received by the defendants fram

the plaintiffs under the following circumstancos :The plaintifs had agreed to
advince to Bell Bras, the sumn of $i8,aaa vpon martgage of land in Brandon,
upan which they were crecting a $2g,oao building. The rnaney was ta be paid
oul on progressive estimateq during the erection of the building and upon
architect's certificates, and the p!.ýintiffs were always te retain in their banda
enaugh of the ban te complet. the building.

Bell Bras. had given an order to the defendants' manager at Brandon

eIntitling the barnk bo receive the several sums te be advanced by the plaintiffs
as moen as payable, in order te score the bank for advances ta b. made te Bell
Bras., and the bank manager was made aware of the manner in which the
plaintiffs were to pay out the morîgage moneys.

In pursuance of the abeve arrangements, thu plaintiffs made several pay-
ments, amaunting, in ai, tn $r5,4oo, prier ta February 181, 1893, whien they
received an architect's certificate shewing that $i,Soa was yet required lu corn-
plete the building. Upon receipt of Ibis certificate, the rnartgage clerk in the
plaintifs' office at Toronto, wha had charge of te malter, overlooking the last
of the prier advances, a Si,500 cheque, which had nlot been posted up in the
ledger accaurit, issued a new .ýheque fer $2,000 on accaunit of the boan and dent
il ta the defendants. The defendants' manager, as well as Bell Bras., expectud
tu receive enly $5oo at that lime, as they knew of the architecî's certificat. then
sent, and, in fact, the manager advanced ta Bell l3ros. only $Soo an the strengzih
af il. On receipt of the $2,0o0 the manager af the bank, suspecting that a
mictake had been made, kept the extra $i,Soo in a special accaunit, awailing
events.

On the niorning nf Febroary, the 201h, the plaintiffs' agent infarmed the
bank manager that a mistake had been made and that tno much money itad
been sent, and later on the sanie day the latter appropriated the $ i, Soo ternak-
ing payment Or), ratai on notes given by Bell Bros, ta variotis persans which had
been discounted by the banik. A telegramu frarn the plaintifs'l Toronto office
requestifis the bank to return the money was received the marne day, but afler
banking heurs,

The plaintiffs then suei fer the return cf the $t,5=0
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The action wau trled before DvtTBC, J., who entered a verdict for the full

an, )unt clalmed,
The defendafits then appealed to the Full Court, asking that a nansuit be

* entered,
* H#1( that the plaintiffs were entitled to recover from the defendants what-

ever amount they would bave been entitled tu recaver fromi Bell Bras, under
the circumstances, bit that the verdict sbould bc reduced to $933, because

* although thc plaintiffs had by mnistake paid $1,500 more than they intendied ta
pay at the time, yet they were only entitled ta meain 51,500 out of the loan ta,

* camplete the. building, besides $33 for the. casts, 80 that the sm which Bell
Bras. wauld bave been entitled then ta receive, and which it would flot have
been inequitable for them ta retain if received, was $i,o67', arnd th'1 excess over
his paid was only $9.3.

Chambers v. Miller, 13 C.B.N.S. 125, di3tinguished.
Appeal dismissed with coats, but verdict reduced ta S933
Aikinf, Q.C., and Dawsorn for the plaintiffs.
Etvarl, Q.C., and Wilson far the defendants.

Fuîl Court.] [JUly 22.

MACI)ONALr) v'. GN.W. CENTRAL R.WV. CO.

Sherf s iintellender--Delay in a,4jblicaioP5 /ot-Defen-àùngý artin by claimant

not ,*ecessarity a bar- A mbiguous claim.

Appeal from judgiment of TAYi.ox, C.J., noted tinte Page 366.
Decision aftirmed, and appeal dismissed with costs.
Held, aima, that the notice given ta the sheriff in August, 1893, that Delap

arid the engine campany, Ilor ane or other of them,» claimed thc engines
and tenders, was ton indelinite, and v'ould flot have warranted an iiiterpleader
application.

Bradshau for Delap.
Clark for the sheriff.
Nugent for the plaintift.

Full Court.] [JulY 27.
JOHNSTON V. HALL.

False oersitto Dm~so-eur f damages-Recom;ry of future

damages.

Judg ment af KILLAM, J., nated aniC page 328, affirrned, and appeal dis-
missed with costs.

Jield, aima, that although the lease had still a year ta, rua atter the cam-
mencemnent of tbis action, the plaintift could, nevertheless, recaver ail bis dam-
ages in this action, there being only anc cantract ; and no right ta bring a
second action under it.

Mayne on D)amages, p. io3 ; Sedgwick on D)amages, section 87 ; McM'41-
leN v. FrEt, 13 O.R. 57.

Coti>er, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Anderson for the deffindant.

là âÎ9 za&
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BAIN. 14tl 19 r.

RE TISI COMMERCIAL BAN<K OF MANITOBA.

Winding «É-Inrsru io bc allote*d fb croditors. 2

l'hie was an application by the liquk'.ators of the bank (or the direction of
the court as to the allowance of intereit te the several classes of creditors other
than notebolders.

Hod4 that uniess there is a surplus of assets available after paynient of the
principal of the debts, ail intereat ceases after thîe ceznmenc-ment of the wind.
ing Up.

If, however, there shaîl be any fundb available for the prposu, intercst
should be allc)wed as fallows:

Depositors who before the wîniding up had b~een receiviTIg interest
without written agreement, and depositors entitled to interest by special
agreement, should now be allowed interest at the agreed on rates, just as if the
bank were flot being wound up, and any dividenda paid theni ý;hould be applied,
firit, in payment of the interest accrued, and then on accounit of principal in the
ordinary way.

Depositors whose accounts d;d not bear interest and general cred-
itors cati only dlaim interest if they have made a demand in writing upon
the liouidatnrs under the statute 3 & 4 William IV,., c. 42, s. 28, Ilwith notice
that interest will bc claimed fromn the date of such dernand until the time of
payment," and then they are entitled te interest at six per cent. per annum.

Holders cf drafts and bills of exchange issued by the banik, drawn
either on its own' branches, or on other bankm or bankers who acted as agents
of the batik, will be entitled onder s. 5, &-s. 2, of The Buis of Exchange Act to
treat th.em either as bills cf exchange or promissory notes cf the bank, and can
claim interest a: six per cent. from the time cf presentment for payment te the
drawvees under section g7 of the Act. The fact that these holders knew that an
immediate presentment for payment would be useless dees not entitle them to
interest (roi the date of the winding up : In -e Eait ofEngrnd Bankiq- Co.,
L.R. 4~ Ch- 14, and section 46 of The Bills cf Exchange Act.

Holders cf cheques drawn on the banik by customners and accepted Or
certified by the ledger-keepers irn the ordinary way and charged te) the CUS.
tomnera' accounts will net be entitled to-in%--r.st, unless they have served the
deniand and notice under the statute 3 6, WNilliamn IV., as in the case of
ether ordinary creditors.

Such an acceptance or certifying of a cheque by the bank cannot be held
to be an Ilacceptance Il f it so as te make it an accepted bill within the mean-
ing of s. 17, as-. ý-, cf The Buis of E~xchange Act, especially in view cf the
provisions cf section go in the case cf an instrument " signed"I by a corporation,
the impression of the rinme cf the bunk by the rubber stamp in use net being
equivalent to sealing the instrument by its corporate seal. ,

P/uijen for liquidato.
Aikinr, Q.C., Howel, Q.C., and 1. C#ssotel, Q.C,, for the several classes

cf creditors.


